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ns C1,lifornin, Oregon, etr., will m ost
likely go Dem ocr,,tic. Th e total munber ot electorn.1 votes is -!OJ. It takes,
therefore, 202 elettornl YOtes to elect a
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Official Anal ysis of Baking Powders
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ycnra at'ter dnte, the proceeds of which
J ~ tho Morro " 'Onnty Ucpublicnn
reg:ulnr
hotels
and
eatin_!?-hou.::.cs
the
hope lo suc·ccf'll, although lie i~ n ,·ery
~1cx.t.
The
\"l'IT
lie::-t
fe('}ing
pre\"ailcd
are
to
be
used
in
the
erection
of
the
word 'plnce' herein U$rd shnll he hcltl
Co111ention, to ,elect dolegntes to tho ~hrcw(l politician.
A~
l~
rcc~t,-RT
Holmea county will to menn tho room, or pnrt of room, 111 the cnutu!11, nml :tll the .spCC'ches Mu~kingum County :Monumental Ifo.11.
St 11.
t-0 Convontion, n. resvlution i1vlor- hnn~ nt lcnst two cnndi<latl'~-Ex-SennA li~t of 200 m•w~p:nt•:~ tlid,lt·cl into
G ""
WILLIAM
where i-nch liquors nrc usually sold or w<'rc of a ronc:ilintory drnrncter.
~'J'.ATE:-i nnd HECTJO~,'
will ht! '-<'Ill on
! inp; John Shenn,rn was tAU1ed nml lor J. J. ,.;ullirnn nnd lsx-Judg~ Wel- exposed for snlr, and the keeping of
81n:rrn.\X is not carrying nJ! ll10 councl<'., will makc the ~ca- npplie:1tion-Fll1':K
Blainc'8 nnme wns cnthusiasticnlly
n.p- lington 8tillw~ll. 1''our cnndidntes nre such room, or part of room, !,:.CC'urrly .\ r.T11ormr the Rcpuh-lic:ins of the ties and districts in Ohio, by nny mnn- gr. g:.; rC'C'or,l2:251,
son of Hi:-.8at
'l'o . those who wa.nl their alln•r1i:-in~ lo
pay, we cnn offl'r no hetkr IIH·1li11111
for
closed 1 slrnll bf! held, ns to such hotels H.th ])J ..trict arc inn. hopcla:,~ minority,
plaudod. Dfl.(I fur "Ohio's favorite son." nnnourwed in Licking c·ounty-Judge
ner.of me:1ns; Out ns his friends will
n.nd enting•hou.-:es, ns n closing of the yet there are plenty of nrnbitiOll:'i men undoubtedly lrn.,·e n. l:trge majority in MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, thornu~h :tn~ cO'c,ctil·ework tlrnu ,1,,,,nriouR ~cdion!-1 of our ~1-:u:i'T lA...-.\1, Ll'-T,
Ruou·Tros~ in<lorsing Jolin Sher- Hunter, J . .8. Jon('~, Cnptain Owen and place within the meaning ot' thi8 net. who sePm nnxiou~ to lit•l'Ome c:ind1- the Ohio delegation at Chicng:o, :rn ('f- f'-0rnmc-n<'ing ..-\pril 16th andcn<ling.J11ly-:kl.
GEO. P. J:OWEl.-1, ,\: CO.,
*
*
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And any municipal C'Orpor\\ 'nldo Tnylor. As yet, only one can
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fort
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the
unitru!('
Xrwspnpcr .\d,·crth,ing- Burt:111.
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1i;u,
Owner,
ntion
shnll
hn.'"e
full
power
to
rj_-'gulate,
10 SpnH..-c Street, ~cw York.
clidnte has been n11no11nced in Musand gi,·e him the unanimou~ vote 1of 5aprl 01•
] rillcr:;burg, Ohif).
\be Rep nblicon oon,·onlion at Toledo
restrain nncl prohibit ale, beer nntl por- fi\·c l'OUnties ha~ one or morr 1"11ndi- the State, nt lea:,t on the first ballot.
kingum county, 11011.... \. J. Andrews,
11
ter-houses, nnd other place$ where in- dntPs for the honor.
1&8t week. Thh,i looks ns though Oliio'~
E~e•·tlt o r's ~ o i ke .
Col. .\.. E. Doone,
and one in Coshocton county, H on. J. toxicating li<1UOl":3
nre sold at retail for
OTI('Ei!;;hcrebyµ:ir<.•n
tlmt llil'underfavorite ~on" wns Uy no menns the una\VuEsEn:r.. the stockj,)Ubers in New
the grent railroad
n1agn:1tc, ii:- the
~ i-igne,1 has lx'Cn appninktl an,1 q1rnliJ. Forbc$ 1 member of the Lcgiglatnre.
any purpose or in any 'lllnntity other favorite with Muskingum county.· J.
1
ni m ous choke of the Republicans in
York
wish
to
·get
up
n.
Hflurry''
they
lietl
E.xe<'Utor
of
the
c.statc
of
The Con\'cneio11 1 wliich meets at Co· than ns provided for in section 8 of thi::, L. )Jcfh·ninc hns the solid delerralion start a story about Ja .y Gould l>cmg To ram·:1ss for the s:.deofXn~ry ! Steady
JOHN '\'OAK.Ill,
his own Stnte.
employment gunnrnted. Salary and exnet
us
amended :i\forch 21, 1 7. But
ehocton, the Vth of l\lay, will be an cx- if any municipal corporn.tion shall pro- from
Tu~c;;.rnwn~. Coshocton~ will seriously ill.
hy the
penses paid. Apply at once, s1:1ting ogc. late of Knox countv, Oliit1, dl't·(•a--:<.'<..I,
N oveJties in Gm1tt •1u n's
ea1•.
present George .\. Hay. while editor
SNE L L & JIO\l'J, .\ND , lt oc b es• Probate t'ourt of .-aahl('onnty.
T HI!; very 111.te.Jt
probnbl i n.ppoint{'c titing nnd protmctl'1d one, ns cnch coun- hilHt ale, brer nnd porter-houses,
or
RANSOll YO.\K.DI,
ter , N. Y . (Rcf<'r lo thi!S pap<'r.)
C'unninglrnm
comes
Lacked
by
Hulmes.
for the ,·nc,,nt ChiCf Justiec~l,ip
is ty in the Di-.trict will be anxiou:-; to car- other />ln.ceswhere intoxicating li<luors Licking has four aspirnnt~. ·
For 30 Days
..
J<.:xecutor.
l!.lnprw3
apr5·mZ'
We welcome you to Look, Examine or Buy.
Ju<lge John M. Trunkey, at pre~ont ry off the honors. AH the bw:1inct.<Sof arc sod within the limits of such corW
c
will
sell
thr
ee
ar~icles
for
porn.tion,
:i ratable
proportion
of
the
~
Eve ry boy buyin,Yr eceives a l it c.
"Hu.SKY·•
MoHli .\X hnt-- pul,Ji,..hc<l n 25 cents from t he 10 cent counSupreme Judge of Pennsylvnnia, who is sub~tituting proxies fur rcgulnr dcle- tnx pai(! by the proprietor:; thereof for
~aid to be an able nnd popular lnwyor, gntcs io uot now permitted by law, there the unc:<p1re,1 portion of the year shnll stn.tcmcnt in rcg:u-d tu the killing of ter at
F . L. B E.-Lll 's .
c.lctcdh·e Hulligan, on the cnrs ucnr
nnd bears n ijtriking rcec tnhlm1co to the will not likely i,o a repetition of tho Le returned to suc:h proprietors."
methods thnt were adopted at Co~liocRaYenna, for which he w1L~ condctcd
Into Abrahn1n Lincoln.
Go to JI. l?re<lo's and try the Xew
A nm· l'EU.Tl~EST
SOTI::.:::$.
ton two ye11,rdn~o. Out of the many
and i-; now W;titing to p~1y the denth Drink, Milk Sbake. Corner H igh and
THE Cl OTHIEH lUTTEll
,\Nil Fl'HNJ:-i ll EH, Kirk illo•k, i 111i11 Ht ree t ,
The bill ju~t passctl intu a lnw will
ll oN. G. 1\1"
. 8,\ LTZG.\Btn, of Van n.ble, truo nnd relialJlo Domocrnts,
12apr-1t
•
l:lomh1-wc~l Cornrr P11hlic Rqtrnn 1 , Ml. \'cr110111 Ohh>.
penalty for hi:"\ crime.
He declares MulLerry streets.
not
change
in
the
least
the
liquor
tn1f\\ pert 1 is a cnndidntc for tho congresis- whose naines will go Lefore the Co1wcnthnt it is a clear ea~e of mi:it:iken idenGarden Sced:i. (Landreth 's), at Bearc !ionn1 nominati n in tho Lima district. tion, there will, un<lot1btcdly, be a good lic in the smnll eitics:iml country towns tity, and claim~ that he was at lca:,t four sle<' & Co.'s Drug Store.
12apr
of
the
stntc,
where
no
iittcmpt
hns
Uecn
hmulred miles di-itnnt when the C\·ent
!'!Ir. Sn1tzg1\0cr wns a member of tl1c nomi11,1tion 111nde.
Tho Repl1hlicn11s of the Hith Dislri~t, made lo \'iolatc the ::-n.uctity of the Rnh- trnn.--\)ired. !Jc conc1udcs by snying
_\rti.-a-t.:5'Paints, Plncques, Studi~.
Ohio Seu a tc during tlie li,Yth -c:,sion,
hXeit wr tlo I know nnythin~ ahoul Ciw,·11::-:.:,
nlthough 111 n hoptilcss minority,
ba,·e
Gold r:1ints and the Metallits,
nn<l w1u5regarded ns one of the :1hlc~t plenty of nmbitioll::, mc11, who seem bath.
thf' aff,lir, ~ave whnt information 1 hnve Crayons, &c .. Bcardtdec &._Co.'s E11gle
*
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men 0 11 the Democrn.tic t-idc.
•
\\'E A RB Ol'ENJX<, Olllt
n.nxion8 to s~cure the ompLy ho11or of
..•n,;uing the papers.''
Drug Store.
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Ci11ci1111ntiwill frel the operations of obtained frpm 111
being nominated for Congress.
Here lhe law in n.n ~pecin.l nrnnncr, whf're
FINEST
ASSORT
MENT
Or·
T1rt-.Rcpub!iran Stn.tcConvention, is is" partial list of tho patriota: 1\ . K
Tin: Uirthdny of Uen. l'". ~. Grant will
H ousekeepe r s, take ad van tsnloon:! and beer-gardens
nrc crm\\.lcd
now in eession at Dnyton. Oen. J.:cifcr Boone, Muski11gumi J. L. i\[c Jh·anie
be celobratocl by a banquet nt Del- age of t ho closing sa le of t he
with
cu~tomers
011
Sllndny.
temporary
chairman;
Hpcnkcr J...nmp- Tuscnrnwns; George. \ . l[ny, Cosl101..·ton;
monlC"o'~ i 11 ?\ e:wYork, to-morrow eYeDeacon Cunnin~ham,
liohncE-; Lieut.
gr eat 10 cent coun ter :,t
-OF- !-011 pcrnrn n ent prcoidcnt n11d clerk Dave
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The Gcrmn.11"\orl.;incinnnti, who arc ning.
Gcncr:11 Shernrnn
who hmi
Gov. Lyon nml :1e\'rrnl othC'r~ in LickJ.an ni ng secretary.
Df\n Hyfiu will he ing.
Beam's-t
hr
ee
art
icles
for
25
pretty gcncrn lly H.cpul>lic:m,, and luwe clinrgc of the 1irogrummc, h:1::;sent in•
nom inn ted for 8cc r etary of Htntc. Not
c:cncnil8 cents.
a colored delegate in the com·ention.
Tin. funrr.tl of th e lntc P(-ter H ayden, Ucc11in the habit of meet inµ- on :::urnlay ,·itation~ to e~-f'onfrt.lcrntc
for
HOti:d
c11joymc11l
us
tll{'y
dill
in
1
,L · I) A HE l'Jllsl'.\HED TO >ill OW Tl ll-:
Long-~trcct,
Uonlon,
Buckucr,
l•'itz
1
(who clicd iu ..\'cw lor-k,) took pbc-e in
. Do no t buy a ny Carp els unT R K R epublicn.ns
of the 'l'entl1
Colunibu~, on h'!lt Tbur~day.
One of Fntherlnnll. arc ,·cry bitter again:-.t the Hu~h Lee, ::\fohonc, :Mo~br, Johmmn
111.
nml other~. Brother John, who i~ ~till til yo u h:wc looked thr ough
(Toledo) Congression,I Di,trict, after "
the n\111;:..rknblofcaturr::i of the oecn8ion clo~ing law, :.iml if rm nttcmpt j;1 made fighting beneath the hanner of the
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S TR F.F.T AN O l'UB I .IC S Q U AU E .
fu rioll~ fight, ')n Inst Fridny, nominated
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wns the turning: out of 500 men for ~ cr to enforce it by the Republican city bloody-shirt, will probably nol he pleasll@' STORE OPEN EVENINGS .
J.B. Lucky and Jill Drown delcgntes employe• of Mr. Harden, 200 or whom nuthoritie~, it will work n re,·olutio11 in ed at th.e p:ltt"i0tic spirit di:spl:1ycd by
Your
attention
is
('n\led
to
the
bcnu•
to th e Chic,um Co,H·ention.
J~u('ky is C'a.moup from Hnydcnville on n. spcw- tho politic- of that city.
Brotl1n Tc<-um-;eh.
tifhl line of Picture Mouldings llt _\ r•
SEND FOR ILL USTRATED CffiCUL,lRS
TJL\T 11m ,\ 1mr 101m B.l! t(U JN.
for bhcrmn.n ftnd Brown for Blninc. inl trn:in, to 8-how t1wir rCl!lpects to the
nold's. They nre better prepared to do
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memory
of
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for
whom
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Tue propo.-.ition of Xortli Daltimorc,
1\-fnyor Smith of Cincinnnti, who il:!a
Alternates were elected witl1 thf! en.mo
framing
than
ever
before.
Cnll
nnd
hnd long labored nnd lrnd plea~nnt
C®'- LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND VALISES.
politic•! proclivitit•.;.
pronm,ccd Ropublica11 1 is snid lo br 0., to gi,·e ,,:8,0(X)in ca..;;li,fonr nerel'3 of sec the new style.:..
businc~8 rclntions.
~
opposed to the C'nforcement of th1: law, lnrnl, free ~ns nnd free<lo111of t:ues to
\Y M. O'BRIEN, editor nnd Member or
the Entcrprh-c \Ylndow Gl:1~s Co., of
J-r is steel tlahat Mr. Andre\,.. C,une- nnt.1 he exprc ...:3e3the belief thri.l noconParliament, wn.sa1·rel'3tell on Saturday,
Bellaire to locate a fnctorv there h:i.s
gie, the millionaire
tccl mlmufnclurer
viction will tnke plnco under 1t. Of been llCCi!pte<l The Enterprise
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at Dublin, for making n. speech nt
is use,! by lhc
POWERS ' OLD STAND.
Loughren
meeting . 1Te \Vas subsc- of ritt~burgh, hns rented Chnny Castle, course not. [tis CMY to "fix" juries in build n brnnch wnrk~ in thnt town, and
3
l vernc.--:s-shirc, Scotlancl, nnd will retire Cincinnati.
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of bu!'iiness and
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WhyII
Why it
wlicn a fr,:_c thought seeks dXpression etrik~.
Ilo~. E1>w.urn J. Pu1-:1.1'$,l\lini~tcr t,•
1t is strnng~ tha.t weal.thy
Dr. John D;\\"is, Presi<lent of the Lnw
I t b ash<lth I'!': J' 'f;": ,.!)() DOT'l' O :ll Sli..l "l 'tU~ns.
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n.nd pri~ons. Balfour's hirelings seem foreign land~, when they (·an luwe in n.n<lOrder Lea.gue m Cincmnn.11, (;X- d11y. J re cleeL.trC!'tthnt hi:- Yi..it h:v~ no
cannot 00 ICJ;llI::,· U:,,.'d 1 ·, (l~!l,·1'$
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to tnk peculiar delight in arresting thi"' the )icw Worltl all tho comforts and presses the belief that ~fayor Smith politiC',d ~i,µ-nificanf"e whu.ten'?r, ns he
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bra\"e Irishman.
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SHORTAND SWEET·
Th e fatesl veil is m ade of fine wire
gauze.
: GinssSJ?OOns for p ickets are coming
into fash10n.

Th e patents on coffee pots arc saiu lo
be thous1rnds .

The Emperor of Au lria will visit
England soon.
Chic~go belles are cultivating

an in-

audible laugh.
Wilmini,:ton, Del., will be 250 years
old this month.
R obert Lo u is Stevenson got .8,00Ufor
his lnlc!-t novel.

Forty miles of double track cable will
be lnict in Doston.
Fanny,

dnui;::htcr of R ev . N. Knlbful'.I,

died al Camden.
Tho Nova Scotia gold mines yielded
$500,000 lnst year.

Small stuffed alligators nre now used
ns umbrella

stands.

A pound of seeds yield about 10,000
st ick s of asparagus.

A Lake Shore train lately ran 95!
miles in 96 minutes.

Julian Haw thorne will retnrn to E11ghrn d in the summer.
J. K . Emmett, the comedian, will sail

for Europe June 80.
Mrs. Mary H untsbarger, aged 80 years
died at Middletown.
Gladstone was paid ..1,200 for a magazine article recently.

Ladies will wear plaited !hir l bosoms
like men, this summer.
· Barnum

is lo build

Neil Cando.re ha<l seldom seen his mother made.
Sames Parton is pnssing bis declining
yearB iu the quiet old town of Newbury~ so mored us when that letter came from
It wa::idifferent with llim.
the dyiug hand of her one . time friend,
H e had cherished her memo ry through
port.
all Yichsitud~, and his disappointment was
A six-pound brown trout raised from Ethel Orme.
a keen one .
·
" Th e child must come, of cou rse," she
eggs from Germany is e:thibited in N ew
He cnn contemplated cutting short lli.5
said, with a troubled look in her usually aimless life, there seemed so little left. to
York .
cold eyes. "Oli'rn ,vi!l not object, I am live for, and in his darke:,t mood he found
The King of the Yu ma _Jnaians hn,
himself by that dull, grny pool whe.e he
lfut his life in ri. brawl. Ht s nnmc wns sure."
had stood once by her ~idc.
"It strikes me that it is n matter in which
11Sweet Rot."
.Accident defeated his plans .
Oliva i.s not concemed. lf I were dispo!-!ed
A step, a ~light scream, and the look J1e
A whale measuring fifty feet in to stand up for my rights, now! Ilut I give met on the face of Oliva Wickham. now
lengtll, wn; ca ptured off Amhgnns et t, my ~racions assent to be afflicted by anoth- ow1fl?rof Candomere, banished the thought
er piece of femininity, whether in trailed of suicide.
L . I. recently.
skirts or pinafores-you have left me deIf Verona smiled a little cynically when
.i\.n old man ~•ho wanted to swim to lightfully in doubt of which. Hope you she received an i1n·itation to their wed<ling.
appreciate
the
disinterested
gene
rosity
of
Ireland leuped overboard al .IIcw York
she waM none the less cordial in her acthe permission, but I promise not to inter- l'cptanre or sincne in her wiRhC':-1
for their
the other duy.
fere1 so long as my cigar mooey remains future happine:-:-.
·
unlimited
and
you
don't
actually
turn
me
Mnuricc Bnrrym nre is suing for tbe
out a poor orp han 1 to 1'ontentl wi th the
qut--stionable honor of the authorship
lleauty 's Dower.
colci charity of the world. 11
of 11La To scn.lJ
PYour cigar money, my son, comp rc• \V herc grace and beauty most abound,
True h1.1ppiness will oft Ue found.
Hiram B. Chandler, of Sumner, l\Ie., hend s n great t.leal.''
"Of smoke. Not profitable you wonh.l \V here: ruby lip s and glowing cheek
,vho is 74 years of nge, has been pos tsav,
but
think
how
coinforting."
Th e gift of rugged heal lb bespeak,
master 4:3yeara.
lie wn.s so handsome in his noncha!ance
that Mrs. Cnndorc hnd not another word Th e artis~, Natu r e's nobleman,
Snow hnR just fallen in Formosa,
\V ill risk the treasure of his art,
say.
China, for the first time within the to There
was a re.,.·elation which she felt Depleti ng, deftly as he can,
memory of man.
must be made soon o,· late that trouble<l The life lines engraven on his heart.
}...air maiden, may life's richest joy
Beesemer, Ah1.., is just one year old her exceedingly.
She regarded h im wistfully and cloubtful Sprend her bright mantle over thee;
a nd has between thr ee. nnd four thoris•
ly , and, if the impulse had risen for the :Ma.y years but gen Uy with y on toy,
nnd inhabitantR.
moment to nndecei..-e him on nn importa.nt
.\.nd pl ensures sweet without alloy,
The original of Lin~oln'd em,~ncipa· point , it was crushed again.
\Vith fnire:--ts b!ossoms coyer thee;
Six
months
Inter
Mrs
.
Candore
regretted
tion proclamation
was bnrned m the the wen.kne~s'fhich hnd held her silent so But should, perchance, thy beauty fade
great Chicago fire.
long, and meanwllile there had been time Thou cnn'~t call quickly to thy aid
The Newfoundland sealing scnson is for Xeil to drop gently into loYc with the Our Golden Med ical Discm·ery.
little beauty, Verona Orme, for it wa.s one
RememUe1 that Pierce's Golden Jlednow in its height, and the catches nre of
the charncteristics of this young man
the largest for years.
that he never disturbed his equanimity by ical Di..~eovery i,; a sure cure for all skin
It is stated that a company of capi• any energetic action of either body or eruptions and diseases of the blood.
tnlist.8 is being organized to drain Lako mind.
A <·orrespondcnt writing from H ot
In light badinage, his a~sociatrs wonder•
Okeechobee, in Florida.
cd how Xe.ii Candorc, with nll his indolence, Springs, Ark., says that the game of
One hund.red thousand butterflies of had mann ged to get thr ough with his mon- hearts hns become almost ns populnr
11ndsec life and be blase enough nt twen• there ns poker, which is saying a grent
all sizes, shnpes nnd colors nre to be ey
ty-six to declare that Hu.ranns rind old port
exhibted in New York.
were the two chie f pleasures of existence; deal. H earts is whist re,·ersecl, the object being- to throw nway every heart
A number of pl'elly girls hnve been but that. w.ls before Verona came.
They were walking in the shado ws that cnnl possible, a~ encil card of thnt de•
appointed ushers in the Congregational thickened
fasl about the pool-a dull. p:ray nomination found inn. player's tricks
Cburch at Ottawa, Knn.
sheet of wat er, with sedgy brink and white costs him anywhere from fhe cents to
lilies
floating
their odorous cups in the dullLnnf:ling, l\li ch. 1 has a man nnmed
10. .\n Englis-hmn11 lost $:! 1500 at the
part, where reeds and rushes half hi<l game last we'ek at n. H ot Spring~
Nel son, who occn~ionally goes without est
lwteL
them from the st.Jore.
sleep for two or three weeks.
"It is the one un::iightlr '-Pot on Cando •
~\ membN of Congr~s declares that
A few yen r~ ago cotton seed was. mere/' be said, referring to 1hc pool. ")fy
durin,~ n .sc,·en Ye:trs' rcsidenre in thnt
al way s ruem,t to drain it out ot exbt
thrown away ns worthless, but to-day father
ence, but I'm nfraid be was posse:-.:iedof the city h~ ha,; nevct seen a fellow Congrc-:s
th e see d is n.s ,·ahmble as the lint.
man under the inf-lucnce of liquor.
In
attributes which so eminently distinguish
the
letter
containing
the
nbove
l\finn eapolis hns brcn figuring up me-good intenti ons, poor manngeruent and
proclivit1e8. At any rate, he piece of news the name of the blind
and finds that sel'CIIfeet of snow fell in e:drovn.gant
never carried out bis idea. I ,1..-onder,'' he Congressmnn is not gi,·ea .
that city during the past winter.
sa id , reaching out for one of the floating

is prevailing

vicinity of Cold Arbor.
Of the 8,000 painters

in the

of pictures in

Paris 3,000 nre women.
The Idnho pen.r, n new variety, is
noted for size nnd color.
Limn. oil is usccl in 217 cities, covering

60 States and Territorie~.
Two cranes have been dep opulating a
Cedartown (Ga.) carp pond.
The latest culinarv contrivnnce

takes

4

4

Major General George Crook, U.S . A. cup s and drawing int o him with hi::i cane,

Of the 13,000 carpenters in New York
city bu t 4,500 arc orgamzcd.
A man named Friday runs a t·lothing sto re ntJeffcrson City, Mo.
l\linn esotn. hns tried the high license

for eight months and likes it.
Cultivated I oni; Island trout
fetching$! npiecew Kew York.

is a younger brother or State Senn.tor
,vn.ltcr Crook, M ont~omery county, 0.
On Easter the Tl'inliy 1 Mrthoclist
Church of Denver rnised
H~.000 toward the construction
of itg new edi •

flee.
arc
The South African

Dugg Brother s carry on a mercantil e
business in Hi ckman county, Ky.

din.mond fiehl s
Inst year yield gems amounting
to 3,646,890 carnts, valued at over $20,000,·

000.
A Philadelphia soap firmhnvca keUle
elevator at Cincinnati nnd killed.
that holds 4i 1,000pounds of liquids nnd
This week 700 Hebrew · families will six kettles that hold 150,000 pounds
Wm . W alker was caught under on

ench.
1 Ga.,
Scvcml people claim to have written
has vainly pl'Opose,I lo 70 ladies.
' ·La Tosca 11 but Gen. Badeau has not
Fi,·e fairy talcs written by o~car yet filed n claim for $~0,000 for hi s services.
Wi lde arc soon to be publish<d.
Justice }liller began life as a d1ug
Miss Olive Green n.nd Ivorv \Vhi.tc
clerk, and is worth over 200,000.
were married in an Iowa town fcccntly,
A thousand New York teachers are Rev. Mr. Dlack performing the ceremolly.
organizing n.Builders Association.
Claus Spreckles will erect a $3,000,·
The oppre,sed and slandered hog
000 sugar refinel'y at Philadelphia.
hns one aclvnntngc yet-you
can't
A Sew Jersey dcciRi0n gives bicycles mnke sugn.r cured hnm out of cotton
seed oil.
ns much highwny right ns n. wagon.
Edwin Forbes the battle l'ainler, has
A Battle Creek~ l\lichigan man, retaken up bis home in l,' lushmg , L. I.
cently nntnralized, who cou ldn't ~ct to
There nrc ~92,lGO persons in New the polls on Mond ay sent in his ballot
York city who do not speak En glish.
Uy urnil.
Jn Chien.go cnmly dci\ler~ nrc ROIiing
Unloved Wives .
"whi~ky drops" to school chil dren .
T ho Denn ::iwift~ nre not n.11<lend yet, Ruch offcnclers should be indi cated as
.nswitne::1se:-1the following henrtlcs9 sat• poisonenJ .
iricnl c.ompilntion by a wn-,.;pi:;h writer : •Young'5lcrs in Long I::sland c ity carrieJ
their "April fool work" so for M to
on the Sim ltrnncisco \V nap:
stuff thirty five Rtre ot letter bo xes with
M en rling to their wives for various decay~d fish.
reasons:
A Penn,.;,yJvanian left 26,000 to orna •
'fhrough mere love- or comiort, as one ment his tomb. It is @nfeto sny thnt
i!-.a.ttnched ton good cooking uten~il.
tho trars of his heirs will not damage
Throu~h habit, as ono likes tho cozy the <lccomtion~.
nrm chair he i::1n.lwny8 ce rt ain to find it
Ahner Dorsett, a negro living in H ick•
one plncc on com ing home.
Through
E!C'onomy, yon could not ory M ountain township, X. C., hn.s t.he
hire n servant who would not c™t you lnrgcst hend in tho tntc. It is 3:?-inches
twi ce n:3much nnd serve you only hn.lf in circumference-.
JcnveJas:-.y,Russin., for Ameri cn.
A versatile man in Lee county

4

well.

Through prido,just n.sone persists in
refu sing to reconsider n. foolish choice

"I p:Ul'f-lS
we have :,;o mnny things to
learn I\L our schools thnt we don 1 t havo
any room to understmhl
them in,"

one has made, le t people. should talk snicln little girl pathetically.
about it.
Thr ough love of peace, n. se\)crntion
would cnu8C so much scn.m nl nn<l
create so mnc!1 trouble .
Through fear of public opinion, whnt
would the neighbors say,and her friends
and above all, her relatives.

A promiuent citizen of Olathe, Kan.,
A . Fritz 1 died lnet we-ck from using
corn curt- medicine.
H e hn<l applied
it accordiug to in!-struction~.
rre sidc nt Hyd e, of Dowd o in College,
spends a. great deal of time playing ten-

Throngh imitation, everybody el.c nis. Tbc boys speak of him Dr. Jekyll

clings to his wife, so one mu~t do like

the balance.

whi!Q he iJ in tho clu.s~ room

A Y crmo nt preacher. wh o prenched
Thr ough jnstinctire
attnchmcnts
tu
runcrnl se rmon!-! over 121 pcraons, say~
th e child r en one has had Uy h er.
Thr ough force o f chnrnc~er jnst ns n he re ccirod in pnymcnt but two bargreat soul bears a catastrophe without rels of apple~ and n silver dolln.r.

a word of complaint.
Th;ough ,·irile dignity, one must re•
spect one's name, you kno w.
Through le~nl compul:-iion, tlicrc is
no cause to oilCr for n suit, there arc n o
facts to ju,tify it.
'fhrough philosophy,
all women r e•
semblc ench other.
Thr ough n. spirit or penitence: "It is
all my rnult, nil my foult, my most
grovious fault."
Throu gh petty vanity , bcC"nuso e,·ery
one says: Oh, what a splendid wom en.
Through remorse of consc ience: Po o r
little women, it i8 not her fouH that I
am tired of h er.

Through spite, so I have been caught

A clergyma n declares that he never
did in. Unclnet but that he immet.linlcly
r eg rett ed it.
Rnthcr I\ ncnt wn.y of
saying that ho wn, caught at it.
W . 0. 8toddnrcl hllll arlded lo his series of 11 Lived of the Pre sidentsi, a vol•
umc cont,,ining biogrn.phics of Andrew
Ja ckso n and l\Jn.rtin Van Buren .
·Mn:< O'Rcll, in his new boQk on
Amcricn, make:; one statement that no-

body can well deny.

He calls the rail·

road porter the C1.ar of this country.
Some people hnve queer superstition s. rrhc other day n man got out of
Rn ele\'n.tcd rn.ilrond cnr because a
cann.l'y bird Uegnn singing on the trnin.

in the trilp ! Ah , let otheffl fnll into it
n.lso !
In 1\recent discovered letter Charles
And now, yo untrustworthy
npoatles Ln.mb naively £1.ssertsthnt he 11evcr got,
of domest.ic worship, thnt I h ,wc su m- drunk twice in the same hou~ e. Few
med up the~e n,r1tntion s of conjugal men do. 'l'hey seldom ha.vc a. clmnce .
attachment, fiud me the bou chold that
Out in Ind in it is 11 mnn or tho tiger /'
I ham been looking for, lo, these 20
years, in order that I may be able to but tho mA.n got nhcnd of the tigc,r in
add: Sometimes after n. few m onth~ of !ndin Inst yenr. Hun ters killed 1,400
mnrried life n. man Rlill clings to hi:-1 tiger!lo,nnd tigcrti killed only 1,000 men.
wife throuC'h love!
~ fr8. Bloo111ficl<1 l\Ioore jntendd to
found a ho!'lpitnl in Au strin . in which
Absurdly Stupid
inrurable pRti cnts will be experimen11
ctherie fnr cc,"
To nllow prcju<licc or ignoran ce to get ted on with electricity,
etc.
the heller of good judgment. II has
It is slated that nenrly 300,000 people
hcen con<'lw-th·cly pr oven thnt consti*

potion, bad breath, dyspepsia, kicln,,y in New York do11ot spcnk English, 11
nffe:ction!:I, and all diseases of the Liver , looks

8tomnch and Dowels have been cured

though the anglo-mo.niacs
were not rendy to ~,..-ing things there
!t.S

"how

such filth can nourish anything-so
pure nnd loYely as th::i.t.''
" Natur e eve rywhere gh·es us lhesc in•
stan ces, 11 sai d Yerona receiving it from him
and bcndinq he-r bright, dusky face above
the snowy cnalice. "There is no spot, howe,•er obscure and unpromi:sing, but i:s capable of producing something bt.auciful; there
is no mortal but has possibilities within hi-.
reach which may be in os strong contrast
with hi s actual life as wo find between these
lilies and their unlovely bed."
Neil felt for the moment guilty in his
slothfu lnc!IB;but there wos nothing in her
unconscious manner to point her simile.
His better uatnrc ,,•as srirre<l.
The impalse was .strong upon him to tell
her ther e nnd then how she had awakened
his mipirations, and how, with he-r help,
he would act a m an's part in the battle that
is forever going on about us until the perfect flowers of endenvor should crown hi.si
work; but his mother·s Yoicecalled them.
'I'he young couple turned in obedience to
it, and one of the opportunities of his life
was lost to him forever.
She was waiting on the terrace, where the
last gleams of the sunset still lingcredj but
her compan ion in ner slO,\' walk up and
down, Oliva ,vick ham, hnd already left her
nod gone in with a fixed look of displeasure
ou her face.
"Excuse me, Verona," said Mrs. C'andore.
"1 have a little matter of bu~ine::-s to talk
orn r with Neil. 11
"Don·t go,'' pleadL'<.l Keil, with mock
patho .. 11Businc::1sis the lion that is hound
to devour me .vet; it is th<- great hugbear I
eannot escape."
Verona only laughe<l and went out.
:Urs. Candore !-ltood:;till, gmve, stern and
si lent for n minute or two.
..l s it somethi ng-worse than ll.'-ntnl, then?"'
asked Neil, with hi.s customary lazy imper•
turbability.
"ll ns nuybcxly been sending
in bills? I'll cut any ..:t·edittir of mine that
ha s presumed tc>bother you after the orders
I ~ave."
" ltisa matter that I hanlly know how to
put. into wo rds, Xeil."
"Concerning
Verona?" he que::itioneJ,
easily.
"Conce rning Ver ona, and very much
more concernin~ yourself. I like the girl,
nnrl [ woulll not willingly see her endurl!net.:'dless pain. If she were le,s young and
inexperienc ed 1 would not feel it my duty
to speak for her; and for your-..elf I must
tell you that there is dans:er in delay. I clo
not question that yon hold younielf in honor bound, but that b1 not enough . OliYa
talks of leaving us."
" And you speak of it as a threatened mis•
fortune! See here," he exclaimeil. more
earne:,itly ll.llll more vehemently than Seil
Candore was often in the ha.bit of ~peaking;
":rou',·e been a bettet mother than a fellow
like me de:scrves. I dun·t know what ,·vu
ha,•en't sacrificed for me before tlii.;, alld I
~uppose H will be an()thcr sacrifiee when I
ask you to g'L\"eup that ridi('u}ou.:inotion of
marry ing me off to order, bat it's tbe last
[' II ever call for."
"Nei l!" crie<l )Ire. Cnntlore, in sharp,
(Jue,-tioning nlnrm.
"Ye-i, mother: [ mean that I lu\-·e Verona
with nll my heart. ancl with her for ow
prompter J slrnll yet mti.ke something of
life."
·'Have you spoken to her".'•
•·~ot yet," with a l:lmile. "But 1 nm n,;
certaiu 88 if I already held her pr'Jmi~c."
'J'lie assurance was some relief, but her
se.:i.rcbing cyt's upon liim W('re :,itern iu their
anger still.
''Do you forget the expectntions which
Olivajustly hold-i'!"
"If Mis:3 ,vickham built on an ab~unl
probability morc's lb(' pity. She is older
thnn 1 am-old ('nongh to have put the
prope, e::itirunte upon my boyish gallantries
of year~ ago. I reco,·ered from that folly
lon" ~ince, nnd you'll exCu"-Cme for l:!'aying
thnt she certainly onght to hnve the seu~c
to know H.' 1
"Aud yet you nre ind eiJted to that folly 1
a.s you clmosc to call it, for more than vou
hnve ever known . 1 nm t('liing- you ·the
.simple truth when I .say thnt you h:.\,·c been
fed nnd cloth('d and had your pleasures
grntitie,l by her bounty, and been sheltered
by her roof fur yenN. You know that
Ca nd ome rc is cncumbcrc(l Uy mortf:ai;es.
What you do not Know i.s thnt Olirn holds
all tho::ie mort~ag('s, and that it i.:i due to
her toleration alone that we ha,·e not bE"en
turned out homel('.s;:i:antl penuilc"s before
thi-ltime. I did i.1ot like to tell you this; [
thought you would be true to your plain
duty, n.ncl that when the knowledge came
to you it would 1.,e free from any ,ting of
oh ligation with her 0.!3yonr wifo. You must
see now how ma<l it would be to think of
Verona.. Her entire fortune would not pny
one.tenth
part l)f our indcbtcdne-..i to
Olirn."
Neil put up his hand.
·Say no more, mother. I bla.rue my.self
more than you, for I let thi!i be poss10le.
while l ne,•er &uspccted il. I must ha.vc
time to think.'·
H e left Ler abruptly, and ~[r:-l. Cnndore
re..;o\utelr put nway her t.louht a.nd di!-ttrcss.
"He will rt..>eoncile
himself to the ine\·itn•
ble," ~he thought.
'fhe next day n note was put intu her
hand , the re:-.ult of Xeil'~ thinking.
11
1 cut the GorUian knot of nl\' difficultic~
in tho only endurable wn.y I cUn fintl.'' he
wrote. '' When I win succe ...;s fl)r myc,-elf
1 will r·ome back to you-and
Verona.''
And he hnd gone-no tme k1ww where.
A hittemc,;'! welled up in the nwthcr'M

yet.

lator. It i'J hn.rmlc~.-1,not nnplen~n.nt,
n.nd CMily ,:>rocurecl, so there is no rca•

Geo.
l! L)Sure, the'cowboy
cvnngcli:it is sn.id to hn.vc nn income of $150 n
cfa.y. H o'd never nl.nke :hat money
corrnling
cattle or clcnning out gin
joint~.
rncler the ln.wo of l\[n.ine you cn.n
hon-ow a. man'~ hors~, keep him for n
year n.nd u. dn.y, rmd then settle for 20 heart.
'·Cow,rnlly and selfbh to tlie ln'-'I'. H e had
cents prrdny for every dn.y the ani nrnl
not one thought of whftt would Ue<·ome of
wns u:;ed.

son to uc ignorant of this remedy we
to vonr.n o tico for
·

..\ ~heritlnn c·ou11ty, Neb., settlrr in
proving up his lnnd Inst week A.t Rushville prcs<'ntcd a wnrrnnt bearing the

portrait of Jell' D1\\'is.

Tho settler's

futhcr hn<l receiv ed the im1trument for
~crvicc~ in th e lllack ll nwk war, and
(•vcn nt this Into day the d ocu ment was

,v.

D. ROBIXSON ,

L\;\l

Tl C., A, & O. Railway.
P., C. d St. and C. St. L. & P. Railload s for
a I Poin ts South and Southwest.

3runr8':.I
' ly -.
W

The o 1ly line running thecelebrntedPullman Pl, luce Sleeprng nnd Drawing Uo vm

ALDO TAYLOR,

Cars between Clf!\•ela.nd, Akron Columbus
Ci11cil1 tali , Jndian&[ )Qlisond St'. J..oui s .
'
Pa ssengers holding finit~class ticke ts \'i a
thi s Line are en t itJed lo sell.la in tlie new

A'CTORXEY ASD COUNSELLOR·.<T-LA W,
•
NEWARK, omo,
Prac1ices in Licking and adjoiningcounlies .
.Also in the United States Courts . Special
attention giyen to the busine~s of Execu.tors,
Administrators and Guardians; Collechons,
Petitions for Partitbn ancl Conrnya ncing .
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured.
Office :Xorth Sitlc Pullie Square.
8t.lec8i

and eleg1u l Pullman Reclining Chair 'ura
at a nominu. charge, leuving Columbus on
theJ ;,ut E:xpre SBal ~:00 1•. :w. duily, arriving
at ndianapolis 10:lO 1•. ,.., St. Louis i :00 1..
»., and Kansas City i:2(1 P . M.
No line running through the hltt1('8 of
Ohio, Ind ian a. and Jll lnoit1 crtn offer such
1upc ri or facilities or kin gly com fort to it,
patrons.
Ra1e1rnalow nsthe lowest..

P'RAN!rMOORE.

W • .V. c•,)OP"ER.

COOPER

& )100RE,

'l'llt: ISCUJl!DULE.
Central orOOth Meridlon Time .
In effect Junnury 22, 1888.

.ATTORNEYS AT L.AW,
109 :.\f AI.N STREET,

Ja11. 1, 183-ly.

M

CARPETS!

Mt . Vernon, 0.

OO1NG

AND COONSELLORS

AT LAW,

Offl.ce-0ne door west of Court House.

Jan. 19-ly ,

G

w.

EORGE

MORGAN ,

IlUILDlNG,

POBUC

"Ju st look at my dress. It is
almost spoiled. 'vVe had one of
those small sieve duster s. They
are no good."

EL HART ,
AND Cou.ssELLO

R AT LA

w,

Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Office- ln Adam ,v eaver 's bu ilding , ~fain
street, above Issac Erretl & Co's store.
Aug . 20-ly.
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and fig trees there.

,vhnt pure nir is to nn unhcn.llhy loChemi~t:. sny tbnt it take~ more thRn
cality, whnt ~pring clcnu~ing is to the twice ns much sugnr to sweeten preneat house-keeper, so is H oocl'::1 Saren• serves, snuce, &c., if put in when they
pnrilla lo orerybody, at this season. Th e begin to cook, as it does to sweeten
body needs to be thoroughly renoroted, nfter the fruit iMcooked.
the blood purified nnd dtnlized, the
Th e Wiufi eld Scott H ancock Post,
germs o l d1sraso <lcstroyed. ScrofL1ln., No 3~, CL~' · R. of Ravn.nnnh, Un.,, has
Snit Rheum, and nil other hlood disor• received from .M r~. ll anco<'k n. huge
d crd are curetl hy U ood's Snrsnpnrilln,
hotogrnjJh of her hu::1band, hnnd 3omc•
tlio m o:st popul,u nncl succc:-.'«ful ~pring
y frn.mct in n:1.th·o wood .
me<licinc .
'fhc SiUcrnn l'ncifir rn.ilroad h:1::1
been
begun i11 cnrne:-it. \\ ~ith Uridg-e::i uvrr
.An nntiqunrinn touri!!!t wh o pnid n. the Driti .-ih channel nnd Dohring j,(trnit
Mexi can Jndinn $~00 for n 1·asc and an there might hen. continuous line or mil
idol ot copp r tliat were nllcgcd to be fro m N cw Y ork to London.
of nnci('nt nntivc work'mnnship , hn.s
The rom liti on of thc~ddewnlks nt At•
been informed by J)r of . Pu tnn.m, the chi!=(onis snid to hnYe nttri\cted to thnt
ambridge nrch,cologist, thnt the •pcci- eit.y sr,·ernl people who mndo their
m cns arc of modern mnnufacturo
n.nd liv111gby breaking their legs nnd suing
of little value. The fililt clew to tho de- n('~ilcnt corporations for llnmnges.
tection of th<' frnucl wns gi rcn hy n
Meteorites 8omctimcs nttuin n veloc lrumnn hair imbodde1l in lh copper.

f,

For ~weniy yeara 1 haYc auffercd
from cata rrh . 1 purchased Ely '• _Crenm
Dalm of ,I. Dawson .ts Son, which has
so effectually cured my headache that
[ feel altogether a new man. 1 havo
recommended it to mnny with like
1tood rcsul(s.-M. III. Rcz, D. D. S.,
Rocho.tor, Indiana.
12apr2L

General Flr r, L\fe and Accident lnsurn. nte A.gt,
Application for insurance to any of the
st ron g, Reliable and ,vell~kn own Compa nies represented by this Agency solicited.
Als o agent for the following first-class
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White
Star and Allen. Pas sage tickets to or from
Enhland, Ireland und all points in Europe,
at responsible rates
Office-Corner:Mail1 and Gambier Streets,
)It. Vernon, Ohio.
7upr8 7' ly

PHYSICIANS.

L

1zzrn A. cnn 1s.

PI!YelCHN
AND Sl'RGEON.
Ortice-Cornc>r ~fain Sf. nnll P ulilk Square,.
Re:-;i<lenre-,
20S )fain Street.
Ollice Hours-9 to 10 a. m. uml 2 to--1p. m.

You c~mnr1t afford to wnstc tim£: in
experimenting
when your lungt- art in
dnngcr.
Consumption;nlwnyssoem:
at
·
15murlm
first only as cold. Do not permit a11y
dealer to impose upon you with some
B.tL,IER.
,I. D.
cheap imitation of Dr. King· s Xew Di s~T.
YERl>Oll
, OHIO .
covery for Consumption,
tJoughs nn d
OFFICE -Room ~o . 21 Woodwart.l Opera
Colds, but Ue sure yon get, the genuine.
ll ou!';e, He!:!idence-506 ~ortb Gay Street.
Bcenu~c he can nutke more profit he
dec8tf
mny tell you he ha.:; something juf-t as
good, or just the same.
Don't be de•
L. \\', AH,IENTROl"T,
ccirCLl, but in:-:isl upo,, getting
Dr.
OFFICE-0\"er Postoffice, )It. Yernon, 0 .
.King' s Xew DiscoverY, which is gu~u•
Resi<lence, 3 doors Xorth of ll igb School
an teed to giYe relief in all Throat, Lung
15scpt87 ' l y .
and Che.-;t affections.
Trial bottles free building, ::Unlberry street.
at G. R. Baker c Son's (Sign of Big
J OHX E. RcSSELL, ,I. D. ,
H"nd) Drug S1ore.

,vhl.

D. I. ,Vilcoxson, of Ilone
Cnvc,
Ky., says he wa.~, for many years., badly
altlicted with l)hthi~ic, also Din.boles;
the pains were nlrnost unendurable and
would sometimes n.lmost thro,v him into convulsions.
Ile tried Electric Bitters an<l got relief from the tirst bottle
and nfter taking six bottl~, was entire•
ly cured, and haJ gained in flesh
eighteen pounds.
Says he positi,·ely
believes he would have died, had it not
)[r.

Fait- Colors; will waah.

been for the relief afforded by Electric
.Bittcri,. Sold at fifty cent~ n bottle by
G. R. Baker · Ron's (Sign or Big Hontl)
Drug Store.
IJ

lluck.len's Arnica Salve.
The best S,>lvein the worl<l for Cuts
Bruises , Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped H ands
Chilblains, Corns, nnd all Skin Erup
tions, and p,,sitively cures Piles or no
Pay required.
It is guaranteed to give
perfcctsa!.i~foction, or monev refunded.

VERNON,

ity of 180,000 feet per socoud . Wh en
pnssing through the nir al this rate the
friction i!:I~o great that the n.ir is hea ted
by to a temperature of 10,800 degrees .

bo1ue~

th~

7 unJ 8, known

'fruins

it

For rurther i n f0 1 motion ,add res"'

~Xt<"nt A.Ud ,11ri e l)'

CHAS. 0. WOOD,
GcnernlPussenJa\'cr Agent .Akron, 0.
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Ch1caio,
SLLouis
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Direet, lle•t Equipped and
Best Manaired Road ,,

,

A OTHER CAR LOAD

DRUGGIST
,
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And 8\lrc com 1cttim1 is mrH.lt• throuJ,1:li
U11ion Dc/>o ts nL tt•nrnnnl s tt\tions ror
nil point.ii H'yoncl.
]◄ or full informlltion
:lpply to n e1\rt•~L
tirkt•t a~cnL of th<• litw-11n11u·<l,or
.J. G. H.u 1•1.h,
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Boots, Shoes,Hat I Ca11s,
Trunk I \'ali es
" WlicclinK....,
amt 6e11tI Furni, hinrr Good·, " Bclillirc.......
K ept ronstnntly

on hand.

Don't

fail to l.'all

Everyh(}(ly invitC'd.

LARGE'T STOCK in Kuox cou11ty to ,ele I from.

::Er. SEY~OUR

T::ErEO.
12janGm

21I Door South

of Puhlic.
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ArColum1>11, .....

qunre, in Kirk Ulc,ck.
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Salesmen Wanted

Permnnenl 1>0silions j!;unrnnteetl with SAL·
ARY A:);0 EXPENSES PAID . Any determined
man can succeed with us. Peculiar
J:hlan•Jy.
Dowel, gently yet thoroughly: to dispel
ndvnntages to beginners. Stock complete ,
H ea<lnches . Cold~, nnd Fcn•f8; to cu re
i11cludi11g nrnny fast selling specialties.
HOTEL ROWLEY,
Constipation, Indigei:;tion,!allll kindred
Outfit free. .Addre'-8 a\ once .
ilk
~Bjlyly.
BHOll'X BROTHERS,
nochestcr, N. Y.
SOcT H :\JAE s·r.,MT. YERXOX, OJIIO . Kurserym rn .
(t{ame
t
his
paper. )
5apr2m
Xew York ciiy now has n. Germnn
FlltbT-CL.\ES
ll> E\"ER\" PARTICU ·
population of :t;o,{X)()and the G.erm~n LAP...
ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM,
vote- there numbers 70/lOO, mnkmg 1t,
P,-LAHGES.U
I PLE ROOM OX FIH T
n. e gistcr e d C"
a~ claimed, the third (;ermnn
city of
Fl,OOR.
Per ehtrGD JIOrAU ud
the worl1l; Berlin being first, nnd Hom
Preach
Coach ll on&1.
JACOB M. STYERS, Prop'r.
burg ,,ith ~1.)0,000comt'!'I second.
ILi.I.UL
llnina:R,
in office.
~~!-::l
:!r:.i~':;

,-r

cb1ro11 •nd
Hor-.

Ladies
In dclicn.tc he,llth, nnll all

who ~mffer
from hnUitnnl con,:.tipation, will find
the 11lea~ant Cnlifvi nia liquid fruit rem-

ael..:.t

n,....,.
we t11•no\.H
mekepr5oe1 .-...

011r.iock,

=:!~•vr.~!r:
~:
..~~. -:!l
L1,c- e.1.t.J,,,.11etr-ee.
OGmf.

Addrm SivageI Fane.=,
lhTaolT
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HAMBURGH EDGINGS!

l' 'I

AXD -

ry's.

RAWLI NSONS
Eust

lligh

Sh-cot

0 4,1

0 45

0 20
i 30

"

10 00 10 00 1~ o<J
•rrn ln" run tloily. t !)idly l' X11•pt Hundny. j l)uih· c•x1·••1JIHnCunlnv.
C. J{ t..OfU) , (.len<"rnl Pi,;~t.>ngt•r A"l'n l 1

FLOUNCINGS, ALL-OVER EMBROIDERIES, APRON PAT TERNS, COLORED EMBROIDERIES, AT SPECIAL
LOW

A 'I

I'~

" Philadelohil\

Embroide

Swiss

I' , .

~

u 45

5 46

""'lfalllm or(' .....

-

A

\ '.\I

I f,0
:.! 33

,; Wualiir\t-tton .

PRICES .

uucl 1,ublk

'

Bultir11ore1 )Id.
W. K

Ju◄~ l'J'l~ H'l' ,

.AK"f'I1, ColumlJU!I,

nldi don

l 'at<..~llg 11r

Oliln .

IDO:NEY
LOHNED
200.00to.10,000.00.

' REAL

Squua·c.

ESTATE

Dou_abl,Sol(), Exehana-ett or ll.c11t~.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

Montezuma
HERB
BITTERS

INVESTMENTS MADE

1M p<rll

THE

h•vlnc

wllM!,

Proprietor

A tmo tonic. A .Buro "-l>J
>Cllter. A complete lnvlgontor.
A u1uable family medicine.
This wonderful In dl:m remedy urei, DYSPEPSIA
and all dlae. e, or the S1.om11.ch,Lher
andK.ldneyt roublet. Jt.11urllle1audenrlchcn1theblood
, :oR. SALE !3Y ALL ORU0018T8.

M. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati,

0. , U. S. A,

HAY~IAX, WliolcsalC' .\g:cnl, )IL Yern on, Ohio.

22mnr0m

J, .

mooe1, b7 loan, or otber•

BESTOFALL.

or tho Only Abatraot
Knox county.

In

J. R. TILTON,
~it. Vern on, Oblo.
'l"on will

~•on"'J',

,:...,..,

"flnu~,

1.'rouble,

Al'iO \\'11,1 , t't llK

HJ • UHIIIJ;

22mnr7t

These Goods will Le cu l, trimmed.

a nd made t o orde r in F l &ST-CJ.ASS STY LE,

THESTURTEVANT
LUMBER
GO
..,

Theone
Lumber
Firm
--ORof
Ohio
Granite
andMarble
Works
LIGHTCARRIAGEMt.Veruon
that is free
<'.\LI. Ol> OR A DD RESS
to sellto
MONUMENTS,
Carpenters
No. 2:ffi South ~fain Stret:t
DAN M. PARK, The J.arg:<'st
and
nnd Most Co11111lct.-•
Assorl, IT. \'ERllO:-., onro.
men t of Foreign nnd Native GrunilP )1onu·
Consumers
men ts 011Jrnnll which will be offered at Ex•
A;: e n t fin• th~ C OLU~IB US BUG•
tremeh, l ,ow !' r ices . Be sure to cnll and see
before ·you buy.
25mytf

7 40

A1il

H I

.

and asrea soo able as living C'ASIJ PRCCES
willall ow. Plea.see all; I wiJJ begladto eee
you,and Good ss bowo witl1 Jllcas nre .
GEO. P. FRISE,
W ard's Bnilding , Vine Stree t , Opposite
Post-offi ce.
Nov311

I ~

·• S,111du
~ky ..

OPENED.

Fmiinud D0111eatic
C~11i111em1

~

ti M

L, C'hira~o .. ..... •3 20 tH JO JO "~) ......

'" Zancl'lvilh•.....
•· Hellnl)'('... . ..

M[RCHANT
T!llORING
I

THIS is the t op of th e ge nuin e "Pear l T op " Lamp
Chimn ey , all oth ers simila r
ar e imitations .
This is the
exact lab el on
ll A.8: UST0 °PEKEDUPA~TOCKOF
each one of the
Pearl
Top
Chimeys.
,
The
dealer
may say and
think h e has as
Worsteds.
Cheviots,
good, but he has not.
In sis t upon the exact label · OVEBCOA.TINt;iS,
and top .
R!Cll, NEW AND NOVEL .
GEO . A. MACBETH
& CO. l'anh Patte r n, 11otExccllod ! M11s1bo
Seen Lo be a11preciated.
Pittsburgh,
Pa.

lllO

,.

00 12 l o

7

o, u r;:2 a :.!;j

I I 13

11

MT . VERNON , OHIO .

7 56
Ii 22
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Farm , G r-o, .. b l~, Wt.JIii
CooatJ. Mkb, We oll"tr •
ury 11r 11 ,tnd orb ortet to

STOCK.

S:::C~E.,

EAST SIDE SOUTH MAIN STREET,

o.~

PM

PRICES,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING
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\\'ILL RELL HE.t \'Y \\"EIGUT GOOD::-,Sl"Cll AR

GRJ.~A..TLY

4

A '1
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4 2,1

'' l)cflnne

Ovc1·coating
s, Suitings, Pant Gooclaml nclel'weal',elc., at

7 40

I~ l!5

1 37
2 37

L.v Ti01n , .. ...... .
" l•'ost.orln..... ..
•• Aulrnrn

00 o 30

0 40 • 6 40

Ar M1md11sky... ..

MerchantTail
or and Gent's-Furnisher,

effective reme<ly known to cleanse the
system; to aC't on Liver, Kidney~. and

Vehicles.
:?flnrnrtf

•.>

a ao ja

Mt. Ver no n .. .
" Muu isllcl<l..... .

DAYS

O 00

..~vv
,;~, 2 :IO

11

2&:aprl\'

l 'e lcb.-ate,l

U/;

A ll

SE\VUG~lACHl.lR

t·o.·s

8 60

5;!

Lv • lurnl;ti:t...... 11

01110.

G\: .

15

u 37 1~

"Ci11cl 1111nti.
...
'' St. Louis......

SIGN OF BIG WATCH.

PHAETON, SURRY

ao

u 00 jlU

" Nownrk........

,

•7

Zanesville ..... . 11 r,7 11 ~:.!: J.:?3t

II

ArCILlcng:o ........

Buggy,

lf 36

I' 'I

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!

Fine

T .A.BLEJ

BALTIM0llE
A~D 01110It. ll

AT

FREO,
A,ClOUGH,
SEYMOU~
-OF.ALER

Pennrt .

Pilt 1-1
hurgh,

----TX:n,s:EJ

-A.ND-

Y01" WANT -TO D(Y A

J H())I--

-TO-

NewSpringGoods

FOR THIRTY

IF

TIii ·:-

Pullman, Palace Sleeping and lluffq
Cart are Carried on all E"preH
Train,,

n bargain,

lnrgc bottles al li[ty cent.s or one dollar
It is the most pleasant, prompt, and

:u thu Go1111 anJ

CioCiDDati
and the South-west,
St. Louisand the West and South·
west.
Chicagoand the North-West,
Pittsburgh,NewYorkandthe East.

FARMS FOR SALE.

~Ianufo,clurcll only by the C1.1.lifornia
Fig Syrup Co., , an Francisco, Cal., is
~ature's
Own True Lnxau,·e.
This
pleas11nt C,,lifornin. lirJliid fruit r emedy
mav he had at Greens Drng Store and

..... .

l' . M . ... ..

Ounnat7.00P.M.

to select

J.S.RINGWALT
&CO.

Agent. for tbe CelelJratecl

Drl1ggist, 738South

yo ur

A ,M

Cohimbus t1e<:01111110Jutio111(,
leu\'e Onnn ut
6:45 A. M., nrriving ut O,luml>uM at 8:4Ci .i..
M.; lea \'eColn 111but1nt 1.:,\0 r. v. 1 .1rri dng at

.

Syrup of Figs,

Dil'ision Street, Grnnd Rapids, Mich . 2

llea.1·r:tu~i11:;

ce to have ht.rg o stocks

, P .)I.

Traim ,.!.7 and 28 rnn daily, nll otherlralns
daily e:xeept Sunday.
.

f'or St ►riug nre no" '
to thi~ t-i l y eau b('"
foun•l in e ndl es~ ,...;\ri('-1,--. nindly
,: Jves 118 a. call aud ,-ve
will 1)rove to yon thut it is a(hanla:;eou
.s lo buy fa•o ,u
lV ns u e ,·e-,· be-Uer .

01,eu,

rortPrmsorsend qulcl;: 7.:icts.

4

with

In

nssish,u

.... ..
..... .
.... ..

....... 900 8 00 l\'SIJ.ur 7 00 7 30 ... ..

.... .. .. .\.M

OHIO.

4

much helter l,y tho use of one hotllc .-

j!)I

and Saturdays.
aug13y.

A promine11l 1:iwyer in Chicngo is
)£rs. Catharine Y. \\ ·aite, "ho i a
graduate
of OL>erliu colleg-e and the
l'nion coJleg:e of law.
~he <locs very
little practicing, her time being occu
pie1l with the publication of the Chic11go Lnw Tim<'s, n well-known legal
quarterly.

Dr. R. A. Srhouten,

' F.TTJ::S.

..

40

ROUTL
iA~E
tURTAIN~
AN~r~RTIER~
! TH[PINHINDH

you. They ha,·e been cure<l by it, nnd
"know how it i-., them,eh·e:--."
Bottle
only 7;-icen~.
~bk any drmrgi~t.
l•fa.prlycow

4

JlO(ll.

'"ill be 01· gt·ent

l"ro1n. \1 1 e ;tr c ue, ·er snr1u1,;sed
in
of"ou1· n1e-rehn.udise.
On,· ussorhneut

4

coul<l measure her own denlopmcnt

FAiUOUS

00 6

3

..... . .. 4 55 4 80 lnUiunu 10 20 11 45
...... .. 281:1 l 5 1 Tt.>rrC
lll l -42] 218
.. ... ... 12 22 11 2.\ Rmn ~ m 3
4 20
... ..... 11 23 10 20 VoJHIR
4 4t-l 6 10

ALEXANDER
SMITH
& SONS'

four
Ohio. 185 acre:,
near .l,'redericktown. 202 acres West of Mt.
tions anrl offcn:-;i,·c mn.ttcr. Otherwise
Ycrnon, 13.5ncre~ r.ear Bungs and 55 acres
there i:--trouble a.head.
of Owl Creek bo1tom, near Gambier. Any
.\.II the di~ea.,e:- of these pnrt~, head, of lhl'se trncts will be sub•di\·ided and $Old
noe::c,thro;lt, bronthial tube.-:;and lung:;, on t('rms of cre<lit to suit pnrchaser!il.
A. R. )fclXTIRE,
can Uc Lleli~htfally n.nd entirely cured
12janGm
Mt. \"ernon,Ohio.
by the use of Bo-;chee·~ Germnn Syrup .
If you ,Jon 't know thi::s :\lrendy 1 thousand::- nn<l thou.-:ands of people c;in tell

.f

.......

Evc 1· brought
to th is eify . Our e .'\:tenslTe
1n,rchnses
Jnn •c
e nabl ed us to offea • you all the INuliug
1:rades
anti uu1ke11
fitr below
form.er
, ·nines.
\t'c ulso ha, ., .. eoniro l of so n1 e
ot the Fl~ EST IWl 'EC' rs lu

(C(_)pyrigh ted 188a. by WM. AYRES & Sm,-s.]

Thlf'l'"oun
de1•of"1h
«-~e 1t• c;;et•11uu1EJUIJIN'.
\. _full tLl!d n:1th1·nlkhistory of Ills life nud glorious
:t•ign.
'l hee"r11nd mare-ti of e,ents 1brou1,::li wtllc-h

HAYE FOR SALE, at
I farms
in Knox county,

O 20 7.J OJ.... .
I'. :M. A. N .....

0 54 9 43 Urhun u 4 49 7 OJ .... ..
9 u ,& 8 53 Phjuu
o 4!) 7 40 .... .
7 30 7 05 Hie nm.1 S 00 9 40 ..... .

........

a

127.3uperio1 St.. ttpp0'-ite.A meri can
CLE\'EJ.,1.XD,O.
With Associated Offlc~ein ,vashington and
Foreign conn tries.
Mch23·i8y.

7 <5 7 25 h ·Cln.nr
. 1•. M . A, .N.

........

EMP
EROR
WILL
IAM
I. GEOR BAKER
~•11d

P. M . A.. M . p ll

INTERIOR
DECORATIONS!

D on't spoil your girl's dress by
buying a poor, loosely-woven carriag e duster. ¾ Lap Duster s for
carriage use have the stock and
work put in them to make a firstclass article. Th e new patterns of
embroidery , flowers, bh-ds,scenery,
etc., are well worth seeing. One
hundred differ~nt designs at prices
to suit all. F or sale by all dealers.

PATENTS .

e<ly, Syrup of Fig:--, more C'nsily taken,
It j9 a µity that !!he roulcl not trnce hi!< :.rnd more liencfidal in 1heir cflCct than
fault-; to their root, to her own imper fl'ct any other remeLly. It net:-: promptly
training: of the lud nntl injut.liciou:-i ind11l yet gently on the how el~, kidney .., liver,
nnp stomnch, nnd tlorg not si<:ken or
gcncc lavi~hed upon him,
After that the worst was not long- in hap- debilitnte.
.For sale at Gr een's clrug
pening to Mrs. Cn.ndore.
store .
___
_ Ap5•w4
Oliva Wi ck ham wa !:I in exomblc, and the
other wns too proud to beg for chJrity.
Ern,it ,·on \\~ech1nnr of llerlin,cl:iims
The day ca me when she literall.v dill not to hnve invented a flying mnchine thnt
know where to turn, but Verona knew her
trouble nnll would n o t ha\'C her kin,lne"s will make it w•rfectly po:-1:-:.ihlcfor humanity to compete with the bird~. The
repui!;cd.
i.-. ugly, the wings being
·'You opened your home to 111('," arguell npparalu~
the f;;irl. · 11t i~ only a reqnitnl ~f y,mr gnn- 30 feet hy t, nml the hody ~npportrd by
erc,s1tv thnt , ~ n ~liould !!hare wnh me now. nir ('t1:-hion:-.a-;.well :H hy the wing-"
1 hrn;c the ·inrons-oh,
yc:,;i I lrnq• Five them-i.el,·es.
thoui:1nd pounds mny <i.eemn small sum 10
Th e r-nb.-:niptions to the L ongfellow
you, ~rrs Candore, hut it will keep os both
while l fit mrself to cam more. I have a memori:,l fnnd now foot up q,J~J. The
toste for paiilting, ond who know::i how fu- lnn<l opp~itc
the poet's garden 011 the
mou~ I may bc<"omeby having m.y ambition rirer side of'i\Jt. Auburn street, in C1rn1•
stimulated by the nccc::i..,itie:;which we see brid~c. hos been presented l,y )ft-. E.
in the future'!''
Spoken half in jest it was nearer pro1>hecy " '· Longfell ow to the nr-socia.tion, and
.:'-1,000
of the tum subscribed lrns been
thon \"eronu hnd any iliea theu.
}'ive years Inter a somewlrnt ~lrnbliy, n:-cd in lnyi ug out tile ;1\rden, which
somewhat time.worn, but ~till IHm'l:ium(" comrnn.nds an open Yicw of the rirer .
voung mnn wnlked into the 1•rc~ence of
.\ perfectly sound body and I\ mind
~Ir:-:1.Cu.ndore.
She looked ut liim, with St11
.ldl'n eagernc-.~ unimpnirr<l nrc po~~ib}o only wi•h pure
rcpla<.:ing-tho IJUiet wonder 011 hl•r ptllli1l hlootl. Leading medical authorities inf,le(:, ro~(', anti, with n !-u,hhing ny, ft•I\ inlt1 dor~c Ay er':; Rnr:-:aparill,1, ns the bc:i,l
liis outstretched arrn~.
hlood purifying medicine in rxi-:.lcncc.
All hitternc:-s anli rL'l:lentment W('re for- It n,stly increa~es the workinµ- '1lnd
gotten long ngo; only u mother'::, lo\·e tUHI prod11divr J owcrs of both ha.nd and
longi ng still remninetl.
A little Inter N"eil listened to tl1t• ~tory of br,1in.
Verona's work and tlenition, und wondered,
A 1·orr<-:-,pondcnt of n 8outhrrn newsperhaps, at the u1cce.s~ which liad utlende<l pnper poinL"l out the fact that the nick •
the effort~ of the sweet, meek -eyed girl lie el five-cent piece nrny be used ns a. unit
rcmeml>cred so well, while his own wnnder
ings and $pa~lllodic attack~ of enthu~in.sm of mensurr in cnlculating by the metri c
hncl resulted in n olLing more than t\ pre· r-y:--U'm. It is C'Xnctly two centimeters
in din.meter and weigh~ ft,·c granmw~.
curious linlihood.
"So daughter could have ~hicltlcd me Five of the co ins placed c-dge against
ruorc lovingly from all care," ~~\ill ) l r::1. edge h-e the l!Xac.:t length or a deci•
Cando re I< I Can wh1h fur no ~rcatcr boon meter.
than to have her for my daughter in reality
some day. ~foil."
F.,:perienee
hns d<•mon~trntcd thnt
Hut the ti111cfor that was p~t.
Eh·'s C're:-tm ll:\lm i...ithe best cntarrh
Veronn m('t l1im without one pu\:.e bc-.lt- rcilledy in use. )Iy dnughte1\ who is n
in~ the fo:-1ter.
is
A~ an i1wxpa:enced an1I i~pr t":-!"'ionu.blt'c;;;ufff'rer from thnt mi~crnblc dil'iC:l..'-e,

A m an nn.med l )osL and a wo man
named Stump were married some time
ago by n.prcRcher nnmcrl .Lockwood in girl ~he had tare<.!much for him.
a little town in Mnryluml. Th ey have
A~ an earnest thoughtful wonrnn shr

a boy named James Lamp Post.

.......

All professional calls, by day or night,
promptly res_ponded to.
[June 22·].

h.1t1I~ -,N•n~,etc.

1
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Room 3, Rogers Block, 11 l South Main St . ,
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P.•
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DR. GEORGE B. BUNN.
IJYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

P

8 10

6 54 12 3 t 12 13 S1111bu 'r
G 35 12 15 I I 651We•len6 10 11 50 11 30 leCol11r

. .......

5/4.Fly
Nets.
Are 'I.he Beat and Elro nc ut.

j,.mong the cRttlemen who attf'ndt'<l AGENTSWANTED~?1~i~'~l
1!:~1\o~·~ure MT. VERNON, OHIO.
the recent com·entwn in Denver of the 111.G.
HAMILTON& CO., 343 SuperiorSt., Cleteland. 0
Jn trrnntional Rnnge As-;oeintion was
5apr4t
SelJ a ll the Patent
iUetllcluea
Ex-Senator Stephen \Y. Dorsey, who is
one of the larp:e.:stl"attlc owners in Xew
-'dverU sed lu Lhb paper.
Me:xico. Hi -; holding:i of rnnch lands
Marob t8 ,t68l.
nt one time nggregated 104,000 nrres, n.
OLICITORS A.ND ATTORXBYS
portion of which was claimed bv the S
-FORPalo Blanco company, nnd he stiil has
a hnndsome bocly of lnnd in hi5 pos:;e~- U.S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS
:..;.ion.
A.ND P .tTEXT LAW CASES,
BURRIDGE
& CO . ,

kept healthy nnd dear of all obstruc•

th e g r ea t est

you

Wlll keep dlea otr.

i:~lti,~1~\~•.!rtt~~~
~~~~~1!1c~~I
price 2,3 cents per bor. Sold by Geo. ~~~:~~l~i~.lj~~~~I"~~~~
By Ge 11. ll er11u uu1 Lieb. the Uh;tin4rnl,o;l.u!-d Ger•
ma:1 .._,hlie-r nnd \\'ritt•r.
Publi:--tle-ti in German nnd
R. llaker.
April7'86-lyr
En:\i--1h. Fifty ru11 11:tc:~lllu11,tralion!'\. llne port rails.

Don 't

J>rcs e nt to
ot

.A.l:\ID

A.ND SURGEON .

Office days-,Vednesday

A.. N:. 1•. M .

A. M. P. N. A • .M.

5/4HorseCovers

D R,R . J. ROBL,SON
PHYSICIAN

in lin e and
assorhneut

C.A.:R,FE]TS

¼.
Horse Sheets
AN made 11pstrong.

SURGEO:)f A.ND PHYSICLL.,,
Offlce-·west side of Main street, 4 doors
north of Public Square, )It. Vernon, Ohio,
Telephone~ o. 74.
Residence-East Gambier street.
Telephone 73.
29sept87

Office and rosiUence-On Gambier street,
few doors East of l!aiu .

l\ ' c ar c ugnln
1no st brillinnt

and

D R.

Saved His Life.

aUDe J1tl

<0 Clev'u l

I

5/A Lap Dusters

II. PETEIOJA:)f,

S A)IUEL

souru

l oornu

12 60 6 31 5 20 Eu cdA\' 8 24 8 14 J2 2
12 31 IJ 15 5 10 Newbug 8 3~ 8.29 12 4
11 51 5 40 cJ 35 Hud son 1 9 15 9.05 1 J
11 M 5 23 <l JG Cu'y ln~ 9 29 0.20 1 :,
11 23 5 10 4 05 A krou
9 40 9)~5 J t
10 30 4 21.1 3 2!l ,v nrwik JO 12 IO.OK 2 2
10 <0 < 05 3 OMIOr'vleu .10 3<, 10.32 2 <
9 15 3 01 2 IR Mitlcr,g 11 21 1120 3 3
8 02 1 4/i 1 15 Onmliier 12 33 112.34 4 r,
7 52 1 3i 1 0.'i 1'1. Ver
1 03 12.62 5 1
7 17 12 56 12 34 c.•enterbg 1 29 1.11 o 3

The Return Home.

Oct<-ly.

ATI'ORNEY

N.

1 05 6 <5 6

8QUA.11E,

:Y:t. Ven 1on, Ohio.
AB

:w. P .

P. !II . A.

A.l'TORNEY AT LAW,
KIRK.

I

NORTH

No.35 No27 ~o 3

cCLELL.A:)fD & CULBERTSON,
ATTORNEYS

TAKE THE

ROUTE
Th e Orcat Thr ou gh Liue viu.

ATTORXEY AT LAW,
KIRK Bl"ILDIXG, • Pl"BLIC SQl'AHE,
)IT. YERXON, OIIIO.

n1L•."

Queen Vi cto rin i\.lw \.y::1 takes her
wine:-1n.nd liquOl'::l with her when she
still good l'orlCO ncro.s of 1:nclc 811111'• travel:--. 'rhc h igh licen~e law can't
hurt Victorin, no matter
who else
domain.
i:; knocked out.
'l'hc Grnnd Duche8d of D:ul,m, only
A memorial of the lat e D/\.nic1 1'Inn
daughter oflhc late Emperor Wi llinm, ning hns been placed Uy bis window in
who within the sho rt ~pace of two wcckti 8t. Paul' s chul'c·h, .\l b,ny. JI is a uig
wns C'alled tip on to monrn tho I0.':'1:i or Lntin cross of polished hms:-1
1 nppropher favorite son nncl of her father, is on rintely in scri bed.
the C\'e of becoming blind . H er only
Thomas Nnst, the ('n.rtoo ni st, hRs
TCmaining i>O
n, wh~e mnrringc rcmniu~
gone into ret irement inn. cot tn~e nbont
without i~suc, i~ dying of consumption.
five miles rrom Lo~ Angeles, Cnl. li e
ca n afford to ;.it nndrr hi~ own ornnge

An Imperative Necessity .

Don't Expenment.

Let that col<l. of yours run on . You
think it is a light thing. But it nrny run
into catarrh . Or into ncumonin.
Or
consumption.
Catarrh is clif:lgustin,1.:. Pneumonia is
dt1.t1<T('tous.Consumption is death itself.
mY The breathing opparatus must Le

by simply taking ~ imm o n8 .T,ive r Regu -

c~pccially commend
h-ial.

WILL

•

Ml. Vcr1101i& I•au llantllc

4

the rind oil' a lemon ,n ojiffy.

a,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
.

a

n. $75,(X)() houec

near Bridgeport, Conn.
Spinal meningitis

his impotent efforts, and realizing how far
beneath her standard of nobility this mnn
fell, was thankful for the e:;t;ape she had

OLEVELAND,

AT

El/l"!>i

CREAM
BALM
.

,\ / )n.rlk ll• 111npJlli<'c into caC'h llOR-

triluu<l l ug:r(l('Rbl
Pl'il'C 601.'('nle nt Orni:gltilM: by runll , N'gh1-

lert..-cl,

fj(.) C<'lllM.

E L.Y Bll.OTJJEHH, :l3.~

OrL't"n"id1 !-;tr eet. 't' w \"()rk.

110, l ):.! I

C>~C>.

N. a . Write tor Pr::loeaon Lumber, Doora, SHh. Bltnda. M.ould.lD.a-tt
tie.

2·11\0YOII\

THt;Y

DON' T A.GH E E.

'l'ite

WIT
HOU
T A JAR.

Now get ready to tackle I he elec! ric light
qnestion.
The new Chy Solicitor, Da\·e Ewing. was
on hand, carefully noting the proceeding~.
President Jennings wn<ieompelle<l to nse
the gm·cl freqnently to prt1-:erYeorder in 1hc
lohbv.
T~mmyClnrk
triC't.1lo gobble up tht> ~ntire
first w·nrd fund, but John Henry wns IOO
much for him.
There were eigl1tet>n N1ndidntes for the
vacancy on the police force , bnt Plummer
knocked tlJe plun\.
At tlie conclnsion of the meet in;; severa l
boxes or C'ignr:-iwere distributed by the new
officers and membc-rs.
Clerk Chase got somewhaL rattled nt one
time during thf.' en•nhg. and began calling
the roll of lhe olil r,.u1wil.
rncle John Df'ltra was clea n slinnn
and
wore a Prince :\ lbert coat and one of his
broadest and l.,landest sm iles.
Hands o me Willie DeColignon
receind
two gorgeous boqucts from his admiring
constituent~ in the Fifth Wurd.
Kelley raiher got the best of lliller in :;ecuring the big end of the second \\ ':ml fund
to be disbursed in the \\~C'-;lend.
There was an i11)me11sc cro wd in the lobby
n.';ld Htamling room was ~t a premium.
Tlmse who :mticipa:cd a lin•h- time went
awuy disappointed.
:Messrs. Peterman, Stanfler und Cole, lhe
retiring members, retained their ove rcoat~ ,
and made an effort to J('it,·e lhe chamber
when 1he new Council orJ.;anizc<l, but Prcs ident Jenninb~ ordrrc,J the Sergenm-at-;\rms
to :ock the door, antl allow no 011c 10 escnpe.
On AtiJ.L"i" .- A Rcµublicw, nttacli e sent
the followin;; tn the J o,mutl, Saturday:
Tl1e
new Cit\' Council , CflmJ>Osed of six Republicans ~nd four D('mocrats, will be organized Monday night. lt is anlieipatc-d tlrnt
there will he mu:sic, as it is charged ilwt ont!
of the Repnhlic:ms i!<WE"ak-lmc-etl.

CITYVS.CO
UN
TRY.

and 33 alternates to the District Convention.
NEARLY ONE HUNDHED .
The list was headed by )lessrs. Delano,
or 011<' of the @lde~t C!tiCooper, Bnldwin 1 Greer, Ko ons and Devin. Death
zen!!f of H u ox Co n uty.
Mr. Miller, of Jeffer~on, hariJ1g rerh-ed 1
Xathan )fag<:r<, \\ ho wa'- J'n,hal,ly 1he
took the Hoor again aml said he would like
oldc-"t c:itizen re:siJing fo Kmn 1•()m,1:,·.died
to be informed as to how the Ji,;;t of deleat the home of his ~m Cllhin )fuµ-cr .., 1111
gates had been apportioned over the county.
llnrge!<S street. la!-itFriday night from gcnHe thought tl1e proper way IO ham done
f'ral <lehilit.r. H e was a nnti\·e of )fontwould ha.,·e been foe tlte ro11 of township s gomery cou nty , )f ar;dn.nd, wh1'l"C' hC' wa'l
to ham been called and each township alhorn Augu st 19, 17931 and wn.s therefore
in
lowed to name its own represcntatin.
the 95 yenr of hi~ .:ige. At the age CJf 13 he
::\Ir. ) fcElroy 1 chairman of the committee,
c11111e
to thi~ cou nty wilh hi~ hrotlier-i11-law,
mnde the s tatement ihnt tlle li"t wns com- nn<l located on ltancl adjoining the prc--cnt
posed of twenly members from )It. Vernon
town of Gambier.
Gr-.1.liam•~ Hbt ory of
and thirteen from the couniry.
Knoxconnty
c<mrni1h the foll,1win~ hio~fr. Miller denounced
this ns an unfair
gratlhical ~ketch of the det·ea-.,l'd:
representation . He thought the count) at
"He commenced life here by a"'-:b1ing- the
Jarge was C'ntitled. to more than one-third of pion('('r !'iettler"' in clearing up lan(l and
the delE-gates. He was opposed to tho adop- in making rails, which he follmn'<I aliout
tion of the report in its present form, and fourteen VE'nr~. On Sepkmlx.•r 1, l~L?, he
We have just received from (he
moyed thnt it be referred to the commitwentout.·10 guanl the frontier,
where he
Boucled Warehou se, n
-.ce,nt>~11f th.lt Go"ernment
tee for revi sion, und suggested that each witne ssed rnnny exciting
war. He n,;;si!-itcdin the tnking (lf the choice lot of th celebrated
township be permitterl to name a delegate,
Grt1en1own Judianio, and tonk an ac-ti\'C 1,art
and the ba]auce (cle\'e n ) be allotted to :Mt. in the trying c,·ents that twk plnl'e in tbb
and Ri chland cvun tie s. [n 1-'H3 he went
Yernon.
out to Saudur-;ky, when. ~ hC' "'ern.J tweuty'Squire Bricker a~ain locked horn ::Swith
one day !-!,in the fnll of the s:rnll' yt'ar he ~\'3'::\liller, and said it was !he duty of the con- calletl to Ddaware , wl1ere he was tl. i:ihort
vention to select men of ability nnd influ- time. He witnc-s-.ed. all lhc dmu~es tlib wl1ich hns the reput..otion
and is, withence, who knew how to \'Ote intelli ge ntly county Ila~ untlel)l;Olle, from lhC' wild nnd out any doubt, the finest goods distillunbrciken
fore~t
populated
hy
wild
nnd
and uphold Ille dignity of Knox county.
Purcha.•ers can rely
ho~tile trib('l'I of ln<lianq , ferocious 1,onthcna 1 ed in Kentucky.
So far as he was con('erned he would not woh·e~, and bears, with dear a~ 11le11tiful ns on these goods, us they are ns
l,lll' of <·ivcare if all the delegates came from one sheep or to-day, to i11 pre""llt ....
township, so they were the right kind of ilizution.
ln the veur fo20 hC' COllllll('llCl'll farming,
men.
which hC followcd :thout "-C'\"Cll vear-i.. He
These ll('{:ltu;1tioni,; iet :'tJillcr to r-.1.sing. th(>n engaged in the hnt('( hu~ine;s nt DanIn order to reduce
So far 35 intelligence was concerne<l, J1e ville and )Jillwo c~d, \\'hich he followed ~\bout cnn be distilled.
two
yeani,
after
which
he
engaged
in
tlw
ou
r
stock
of
snmil
we will sell it for n
helien~d the Republicans
of lhe country
milling busilll'"'", running
a "aw mill and
district:- po~:se.s:red a little bit. " Th e time grist mill, <luring which. in cuneec\ut.>ncC' of limited period at th e
had goue by," he said: '·when we can be bailing CC'rtuin partie:,.,hc- lo~t ni I he lllfl earn•
,·oted like ncgroes in the South, and the c<l up to tlmttim e, ~,1 tlrnt he wa~ ohtiged to
c-ommence liJC anew. ]fo tlit•n l·ame 1 1 ► ~t.
politil.'ian15 deri\'e all U1e bencli!s of our \"C'rnon and enr:1ged in tl1C' hri,:k buo:;;ifw,..:,
-OF:suffrages. The Republicans
of the town- which he followed, in connection
with
ships were loyal to thf'ir tic-ket,but they were farming, for uhout ten years.
He was marri<:J in tile year I:-<:?0
to l'\l ·zi~l•
growing tired of party domin:.lli on:· All
P:ukus, b,· whom be ha.d the dlihlrcn, 01w
he asked for wns fair repre'-'Cntation for the of whom ls lhin~-Cnh
·in.
Mr:s. )Iug-ens <liN in the ye.ir 1,;.,'H,nnd he
rural districts.
Let tlrn delegate-~ he chu~en
married
his
scc
:o
nd
wif1,.•
, )rr~. )far y Berk
from the country ~md the alternate s from
(Bell), who w.1s born in I i"H:?,..11111 cttmc to
llurgnins like thi s ure uoL oftcu to
Ml. \"ernon. Then if the latter had so 1t\ltd1
01..iio when 11uite ~-oung." 1
00 oblnined at reliuhlc houees. Now
n10n"y and patriotism
they could all go to
The funcrul occurretl ~Iomlay :iflernuon
the con\'C'nfion, :rn<l Knox county would be and was concluct~I b.r P..eL J.11. Hamilton,
is your drnuee.
properly represented . )fr . )filler was labor- the remains beinJ.! intern.~] in )found \"iL·w
ing under grcal excitement and shouted his Cenwtcr.:,.
views like- a camp-meefinge:xhorter.
Mr. \Vnight offered an amend111ent to the
1--'b:inr: the , ·nl n ntio u s.
report that each townflhip be nllowed to
Th e as"l·.,--on; of Ilic '-e\"t'r.\l to\\ nsl,ip
of
Opp. l'o •toflice, )It. V erno11, 0.,
name a delegate.
Kn ox comity met at lhe Anditor·-1 ,,ffie<'t
:Vr. Greer said he would willingly withR,1turclay, to rec.·eh·e hl:u11t:"-an.I 1mtru1·1ion~
q rnw bis name anJ 3ll()W another lo be ~ubfrom the Auditor and to agN"C" 11p<111 tl1('
stitnted. He thought the mntter ought to be \"1:\1\llltiom,for the u-.1--t'.'~o:;;nw111
,if Jl('l '"!-'<lll:11
1;ettlcd. without further wrnngling, wh ich property for the ye.ar I '<'--l.
PilOPRIETOH.
could only rC'snlt in bitlcr feeling be,ng cn)Jr. W .1 1. Smith. ofLih, rty, wa,. 1·ho--c11
p;endere<l.
chairman, find P. J ('rikhli<·ld , of J lowi1r<l,
N. Il. We ,J<, not wlicit the retail
)fr. (lrcer·s motion to withdraw from thc- ac1ed a~ ~ecrctury.
trade
for our goods. We furnish everylist of dt1lega1es was vo1e<ldown.
..After Mlllp!lrin>-\" liil' rctnrnfi of fnru1cr thing direct to the coni;:umer nt
)fr. \\'aight 's motion pre, •ailetl :uu1 the
yen rs and discu~"'ing the "~me, the followini,.::
Secrelary pro ceeded to "nil 1he roll of town- rates were agrool npon: <;oOll, ortli11:1ry
ships.
tenm of work hOr!--t'"-,$:..1()()
; ;!Oocl milch cow
WhC'n Jefferson wa s ren chct.1 lrr. '.\liller $25; an•rnge yenl'lin~ t.'011~:;35; an·rn)!t' ~\\ hich m ans a envin:4 lo yc,u nf
offered the nnmc or We::il<'y H.ice, and 111> ycnr-old cull~$.)(); team of mule.-; $150: fat
other town~hip respo nding under the C..'111,cnttle, 3 C'ent~ per pvuml; nil -:stock 1·atlle, 3
the r~port of 1l1e committee, as amemk·<l, cen 1:i J)('r poun1I; µ-ocxl st0<;k "hecp $J J><:r
head; fat !-h('Cp $4 per hundred
J,ounJ, ;
on motion of ::\fr. Waiµ;h1 , was ndoptc<l.
ON LIQUORS OF ANY KIND.
l1ogi $.~ per liuntlrt."(1: wheat i5c 1)(:r h11s]1('),
)Ir. )lillt.>r de~ircd. to muke another
l"Jfll
-1\Jcent'-, wool 15 <.:cul~ Jl('r JM>Und.
Spet.>Ch,but was promptly sat down upon h~·
the Chair man , who declared him ont ~1f
An IUC<"udia1•y
•' i re .
ord~r.
The farm rc:,.idt•nee of )fri<, F.a1111if')h-ElBefor(' another ou1break could occur, a
motion to adjourn was hurriedly
mnde, roy1 four milc~ ,v est of 1hi, dty in J.iht ..rty
township , was hurnctl to the grotrntl, ~.llpromplly put and declareJ curried.
·nrduy mornin~.
)frs. )!<.:Elroy wos nli<:l'nt
at tlu• time n111l the only oecupan!<l" of tht•
1
IU , LL E Y A.ND ('H lU STIE
hoH'-C wcl'e }J('r tw<,ymmg:L-:t children, who
\Vonhl
J-lan ·e P• •o babl y B ro J.:e n clnim 1hat :hcy l1eartl a noi--0 at the ~id,• of
.Jail , if Tlu .•y llatl N o t H cc u
the hou<:c, nnd ,;;hortly there.aner the 11nms
"l'uk e u -o \Vh eeli n g .
broke out. Abom a. year ago :irrs. )le Elroy
Th:1L bm(.;e of precious mscal~, Th omas
was c:harged with firing a neighhor·K hnrn
Kelley and Henry H. Christie, arc now !-infc- anll proSl'Cu~un · were commenced ugain'-L
Pr omio nt among the pioneer hrcwly located behind ihe bars in the \Vh celing her in ',.quire .\tw ooJ"g ('c ►Url. La"t NoYem- iog fil'rns of the State of Ohio ,tnu<ls
jail to answer to the indictment. for untr.ler
ber t11ematter wa-; brouglit bef,ire the grand the
jury, who foiled to return an iuclic·tmenL
in the first degree in killino
Policemen
8he is now of the belief thnt ~he ho!'! Leen
Gl('Jln , in January
last.
On Thm stlay made the Yit:lim of incendi:1d~111 hy her
ufleruoon the requisition
papers were re- (.'ll('llliCS.
cefrcd by B. & 0. express from (:o,·ernor
A l,nmt1ic
u Lu1gc.
l!~ornker, with instructions to h nxe the ed-

J. S. BRADDOCK
'S

H:(•tn1t>Uc_•a:1 Editor
a n d Co .. Lh 'ely ~Y 1·augl e ' In the Repnb•
r<'s1,otuJN1t
Try
Co Sc oop
Organization of the New Council
1-~uch Othe r.
Jl can (; ounly
C o111'e11t1011
Ho, 5 Kramlin, MonumentSqua.re lt Jiu"' ofl<'ll hecn noticed rind (•ommPnted
:M
~nday~
ht
Sat111 ·daJ -,
upon tlint the ~It. Vernon corrPspondeuce
Til e Polic e a11d Fire D e 1Jar tof 1hc Jv11nlfl.i and 1hc local news column of
In \\'hich
u. Delegate
fro1n th e
'(' E L EPHONI:
CO:\"SECTIOl'i .
m e ut Ap1,olntme111 s Dulr
the I'.ep•d,lican, althongh
1•rt'pnred by the
H:nrnl Disti •1c t 8 iH Sel'erely
~amc hn1Hl <'Ontnin contraJicto ..y and conConn1 ·1ned .
A.l, L KINDS
01 ' JU-:AI , E STA. 'IE
SRt Do11 •n U 1,011,
.\[Q UNT VErt~ON",
o .........:\rR. 1£1,1888. fliding statements. The lat~t inconsistency
UO UG H 'J', HO l. D AN D EX •
C o111n1ttt e es.
will be noted in the fo1lowing item which LJst ot· th e Standing
Bun c ombe
Rfl'Ao lntlons
Off e retl .
OUA.NGED.
LOCAL
BRl:Vl'l'lES
.
nppcared in the Jo 1mu,l of last Thursday :
A1>1>ortion1n e n t oi· .furors.
i
·
ornk
e
1•~s
A
i•polutees
Ruu
~h. YER~0S , 0., April 11.-It
is prohT h e E l e ~tr i c l ,ig:ht Votl•
- Pn1~ccuri11g Attorney Gotshall ha:-! be-- uble thnt :Mt. Vernon will be lighted
th e M ee ting.
.No. 47 3.
und
Oth e r ·Matcer8
in a few weeks with a new kind of gn~ and
come an t>'i'.perttype-writer.
,
"l.j Aini
kO ACl-l~~ within the corpora·
tlio.t
her
citizen~
will
cook
their
dinners
by
" J sup(>(,<:e1 shall ha\·e to buy a BAN~En,
- _\n incre-.1sc of pension hn.!: been f:"ranto
t·
Jlor
e
or
L~ss
.I; tlo~ of lil.!~hler 1 Henry county, Oliio, a
a gn"l manulacturecl ef-lpccially for t_hat pnrne:-..t week,'' s.::iill that rock-ril>hed stalwart
ed to Geo'l!c )fyl'rs of thi-1 eity.
po~e. The Panama Gn<scomp:.rny is erect-.own of 1,200 population. De sh ler Jios three
Inter e st.
Col. Jim Alsdorf, :-iatnrrlay afternoon, at
- Joe Hooker 110:::t ha~ appointed a com- ing: at the gns-works a bank of retorts f~r
railroa<l.s-lhe
JJ. &; 0., 'J'. &lJ. :ind the D. &:.
!he manufocture
of gas from <'rude 01I,
:O.I.
; the ln1ld b croi-sed by the latter rood;
tl1e concln:sion of tl,e Republican County
mitlN" to prepare t\ program f1Jr Decoration
Council met )Iontlav night pur$uant to
which
it
is
claimed
cun
be
solcl
at
a
very
>ikC'
along
one
<nd of form. The\\ llol.(l
Con,·ention, " to see how yon will exaggerIJn,·
Jennings
in the
low pricl', and wiJl re,· olntionize the pres- nrljonrnment , Presidet;t
'urw is un<ler cultivntton and has two dwcl ..
ate
Hie
'row·
that
has
just
taken
plal'e."
..:_·The infant thild (Jf :'\Ir. and Mr~. ent mode~ of lighting and henting.
chair.
The
Jing hou~e.:i-it is ~uitallle for tiub-dhiding
In f'ornc resJ>ects it was one of the most
)tid13cl Lee, llicll on Haltmlay nnd was plant will be ready for opera tion in about
in to lot1 and will be nt.-cdecl for tliis !IUrti~>t-C
PrC"seut-Cln rk , Pclerm:m, Bunn, Cole,
four
week
~.
There
will
he
large
Ian
ks
erect(•re long. Price $100 per :1c1·0 cm uny kmd
remarkable political connntions
ever held
l>uril·d c.;11 und:1v afternoon.
Mehaffey , Stm1ffer, :Martin, lliller
and
NI to stort ' the crude oil, which will be
of
pnyment8 to ...nit pu-rcl~u~er; The furm
jll
lhis l'.otillty, and there were senral
fea- .\ little son ~f )fr. llenr~· Smith, hud l,roug-Lt from the oil disrrictl-1 of Ohio. Kelly.
will bring 8 per ,•cn_t.on _tlus pncc ~or farm~
hnes
uboul
the
proceeding
s
1liot
it
would
hi ➔ haml kully nia-.\ic1l, llondny. hy a. large
Tht> minule8 of the previous meeting were
:Uc>s~rs. Balmnrc and Rockwell of New
in~ purposes and" 111brrng four limes the
York, who came here from Pana.ma. Dish-id
mcc n~licd when snb-c livitlt>d intv lots. lt
be a bard ma tier to t.>xaggemte.
lump vf ton! fulliu~ th<'rcon.
rend anll opprond.
of
ColumUifP!ii
~omc
ti
rue
in
March
,
lun·e
it's thirty mile$ Solllh of 'J'ol<'<lo in tho Oil
Tl1C'co,wention was rc-gularly called und
- '.\(r,;. Dr. S. C. Thompson
recC'in:d $1.)Jr. Peterman offered the following resoIx-en supcrintcndini;
t!Jc erection of the
nn<l Gas region of Ohio. Tlii'-1 i ~ u grc:tU
500, .'.\foudny , lil'ing the amount (If ju<,;ur- plant.
wasexpecietl
to
be
comPoset.1
of
three
dele•
lution:
Largo in us on inye:;hnent..
That we l1neby tendc-r our thanks to :\.Ir.
gates n1Hl three alternates from e:ach voti _ng
uncc held Oy her lute hu~bund in the Royal
In Salunl:iy'8
llt·Jwblfr•m (which cb:::i.m· Henry W. Je111,ings. tllC' President
uf this
No. 4.U .
precinct in the county, or in ull 162 repre•
.\.r canum.
pioned the side of the (lu~ Company :1gnin!it Council, for the impartial
and courteous
l,'TlOJE~- A Hnit-c_h1..s, nenr1y new, two
~entatin~.
Sheriff Slc,·cnsm1, Chairman of
- '1'hNe wo"In slight foll of snow Sunday the people in the laH• contest for ('}C(;lric manner, in which he has presided over our
seated llllggy for f'ulc or t•xdrnngo for
the Executi ,·e Committee, and cnstoc.lian of
,norning. and throughout the day an<l the light ) appear~ n lcngt!iy nrticlc , dictated l>y deliber3tions , and also that we render our
vncnnt lot; ul~o n.good Sidc·Jfor Hui,rgy ot
thank!'.! to Mr . P. B.Clio,se for his efficiency
lhe Court House , reported that the C'ourt
)J onday following:, t!Je wc-athe1· was quite
rcasonnlllc pric('.
thc- ~ec:n•tury of 1hc Gus Co., in wliid.i the and obliging rnnnner while acting us City
room was untitled for holding a conHntion
··wiute-rbh."
Ju11nwfc:orrl•spondent i!-i reforrc-d to ns an Cle;k.
No . •17:i .
in, by reas.on of i.lie ::.eats h:1"ing been
- The llep1,l,lim1L loc:,I who i~ al:sll cor- "uninformed pc~ou·• nnd i~ mado to "1.'1 1 rAl •·E-A large <louhle door comlJinntion
The resolution was mJopted unauimously,
1·espomlcnt of lh(' .luttt"lll!I
•'~('001,e.r· (?) rect" himself in u number of instanc~s.
freshly painted und varnished. and it wag
burglar nnd lire proof eafc for ~nlc at
:ual )Ir. Jenningsaddres::,1ing Council said:
one-third jts originnl C'O"'t.
decided to hold lhe meeting in thC' rooms of
himrs~lfln Sutnrday·~ is.:;ul' of the home
Of course the Gns Co. llisputed th e stateGe,itlwtm of the Com,t"il:-}'or the cou rthe Lincoln Club, in the third sto ry of the
poper. &,bd
tesy cxlended to me durin~ the past yror I
ments mmle in the Jast i-.;-1ueof the B \::SSf:R,
Rogers block. South )foiu stre1,>t. \ Yorll
- Tlrn attention of l.-Ontrndors is dir(>(;ICU and \Cry nalumll~·. too, fur thi~ paper guve thunk you one und nll. lipon tnking the
No. 1 0 3 .
AlDI 65 ACHE -3 mike ,vc!-it of ].ft.
wn~ passed among tl1e dclrgnte~, and by two
t\,l the u(hertit1cmcnt of the Secretary of tlu.• nwm· the i,.,•liemt>that wa s bt!ing kept a pro- choir one year ago I had muny mi!c'giving~
as to mv litness 10 preside o,·er thi!. bodv,
Vernon·
62 nacH under rultlvation,
8
o'clock, n small-sized crowt.1 hnd tt8sembled
Ohio Centenninl Exp11..iU,m, to b(' found iu f,lln;,1 ~ccret. The i11fumrn1ion was derived and r ca1inot but feel as I look back that ·1
at·rcit timb<'J'~ new hou ~e containing 7 rooms
in the Club rooms, the larger ponion being
u11◊tl1er cohtmn.
and ccllnr. sL\lllo nnd otht•r out-buildi11g-Jo1;
from :t 1110:;t trustworthy
source, and time may have erred and pos::,1ibly1!iven offense·ouni, orchard , good wcJl and c11<l•r11at. tl.M.'
-The •·shingle •od,t1·• ~i,·en 1,y the Y. will clrmunstmte that the statements print- to some in my ruling~, but 1 assure you,
composc<l of town politicians an<l h:mgers•
gentlemen,
if
8uch
has
been
the
cnse,
it
has
IOU"'Oan<l ~pdu~s Oil th forlll. Frko $00 )WT
on of the pany.
The room is a eruall one
\\'. C. T. e. h1 the bnseme11t of the Public ed in the 13.,:.::sER may be relied upon.
bcC'n an error of the hea<1 and not of lhe
Ul·re-$1/¥JO CH>lh,lnlla11t·~ on :rny kind of
:rnd has a scati11g capacity or about one
I..ibro1·y, Fridoy night, WU"- well utlende<l Wh<:n it wn::1known that !his paper h:ul heart.
To the retiring lllt>mbers of thi s
p:lymcnts to -.ult t11e11111·1•lmst'rwould tuke
hnndre<l. \\'hen the procl'c<lings had gotten
nufl greatly C'njoycd.
town propC'rty for part 11nyrnC'nt.
"caught on'' to the stheinl', two rC(1ucsts body I de-iiro to say a wort.I. I , for one. feel
well un<lcr way, the B-\X~£R reporten. .-ouut-The election ofnn .\~'-isl:.1nt Bi~liop fur were rec{'i\·ed o-.;king that reference to the sorry to lawe them go from among us, for I
know we Me abont to lose good and true
So . •10 0 .
T HE S C HOOi,
BO ,UtD .
ed no:-e~ and fount.I there were pr~ent 78
th1.: ~orthcrn
Di<x:csc of Oliio, will tnke new prucc,;;s be postponed for u few wcek-.i, men; men who hnve been faithful uud honUOJ(.'E \ 'A.l'A1''1' LOT Nouth ~11d of
per.-ons. Howe\·er, the "slute" had been
plncc nt the Epi'-copal ronvc-ntion to be held for tht• l'(•ason thl\t tlie Pre~idcnt of the Gos est in the discharge of 1heir dmie-~. and I
0:\t
t<ll'{'d,
ISllittthle
1hr lm ~inC.!ISpropThe Annua l ,ll ec t i u :: Held
;lt o u take this occnsion to publicly thank these
prepared in adrnnce , and so for as any voice
erty. l'rit •e ~I\.IO OJI payme11t1"J to ~uit pur
ut C'levclnnd in June.
Co. WIIS (':<tremelv nin:iOll'!
that. 110 public
tlu
y
:Ni
g
ht
au
tl
PN
•nu,u
e
u
t
eha."cr. l)i~l'ount for oil cn~h down.
- )fr. [ra Gearhart, n well-k11nwn citizen reference Le mnd; to it, unlil cornpletetl :md gentlemen tor their kindnes! nnd assistance
in the proceedings wa.s concerned, the deleOr g a n Jz at io 11 EflCctc tl.
to me during the pusl yt>a.r.
(,f llilli.1 rtownqhip, 1,11 l11<it'fht1rS1.h1.y
morn·
t!ates might just a'3 well han remained at
re:uly for opcrutic.m. The plan sel:'med to
The
a
nnual
me1•ting
or
the
)H.
Ycrnon
So. 16 7 .
On motion nf Mr . Peterman Conncil lhen
home and permit1ed the ring politicians of
iug, w.ts kil"kf41 by u. hor--it', hreakin:; Ii is liaH L('t.>11to ha,•e kept rhc motter
'lliady adjourned wi,i~ die.
1 .\ CHES, on )Junslic~d AH :ll Ue, fldlloanl of EcJneulion wns held in the- cen tral
left le,{ al.Jove tlie uukll'.
the
1ft.
Ycrnon
''to
wn
clici11e''
to
liavc
•I
join
in!-{
the c·orpornt1nn CJf )11. \ nuntil the t•lant at thC' (:n~ work:-1 wns comschool Lnilding . :u(,nday nig-l1t. Present,
i\fayor Brown in his function ns President
non cm thC' Xonh dch lnncl, now in wht•at,
.A !lowing well Yd~ "llrlll'k at the n·-.i- plo.:t(•.l,wliM1 thf' new illuminnnt
wns to u-r/.fficio called the new Council to order Mes-.,s . Pai rchild, !Iol brook, Wad dell, T,:ni- tmnsnded the businc~ for 1hem , for 1lrnt. is
never-foiling
wt.Ii• ;.rood huildinK ~itf', rnit•
whnl it arnvumed to in the end.
de1lt'e nf Samuel Finerty,
near Ban:;~. ln!'!t han' lict>n lhl'lhe.:l ltpon lhC' conimnnity,
the The o ld members hol<ling oyer were :'.\te:srs. morP and Ewalt.
abl, for J.!llrdcni11J!,will SE 11 all or divide ot
'l'h111~dny, n1 a <li>ptl1of7{J ft·t•I, wlih·li threw
TIit:
co
:-.n:STIO~
lS
DETAIJ,.
~21.JO
}l(.;r
U<TtJ
Oil
any kind of 1,;1y11Hlll!J clt"•pric-e to cun:-iu111(•rs n•dmetl 011{'-Jrn lf , antl ('!arlc Kell ey, "Mehuffl"'y, Marlin nnd JenTh e minute, of thf' pf'C',•iou,;;rnt-Nlng we-re
ir(.'1\.
f'vl. C. F. Ualdwin . Fornker'.s recently ntr
!ht• \HllU' "l'\"Crlll ft>et ah<J\'C tile ~ro11111l.
pre,;.-.:nrehrou~ht to bt:ur upon council to ning~.
Th{' new members-elect
~Je5~r
re!ld nml a1,pro\C'll.
-- The 2~d, Uiiio St,,tl• Campm('ctini;. will t~bandon tl1t elec·tric !:gilt projed. lfot ·' the
ll()inted Canal Cvmmissioner, hall been seJohn .J. Henry, Emanuel :ltiller , George \V
'fhe buildinJ.r nm! rC'Jl!lir com111i1tee reNo . 1HHt.
bt> held at Cump S.\ chur, 1H..'.Htldl5 dty, fron1 be"'t lt1ill !<Chcn1c-.~,•·etc•, so111ctimes g('t
leclcd in adnrnce (at his own r<."qnest, it wns
\'Al'A..KT
LOT8 on J'li •fl:-;llnl :,lr ,-et, ~?ft
Bunn, John P. Dc1trn and W. r>eColignon ported lhat supports lirul been 11lae(.'tl11n1ler
Augu"lt t-1 10 23 in(;)n-;i\"('.
The. p1·ogram
s1ate1l,)
10
preside
.
l"_pon
nssnming
the
w:ikr
,ipring,
fiuc buildi111-t It<'. l'ru)O
kui,(·kt:ad into a ('O(;kt•J hnl.
were reque::ited to p~sent their cretlen tials the floors in the 1st and 2d \Ya rd building" ,
and other int('rt•..iting infunnation
1::s Cl'Owd$;$1)0 per lot; lU jlt't· c•enl di~CCJlllllif nil l-lOM
The uttitud1• of th(• O:i~ CH. hl\\'i.lrll elec- The oath of otlke ,ra.s then adn.iiniMere<l hy as ordered Ly the Board, und !hat lh.., wc,rk chair he seized the gnvel with n King-Ilobal one tirn1·.
ed vnt of 1his j.;~uc• by n 11rC'-.-1
of 01her mat·
tric lil(ht Jin" J)('1•a den.'IO}){'!l eilu·e the late the )fa.ror anrl the gentlemen look the seals hnd been inspected and found !-atisfHC"IOry. Ke11necly-air1 an<l cast his eagle eye over the
ter.
awe-inio1,iied
n.ssemblagP,
He
said
lie
was
No . u rn .
t"!n·tio11, wh{'n the I){'Ople hy n \'OIE'of thr('e to which they were os igned.
Snpt.Shnwnn rep0rted that )Ir. Sipe had
·• W. c '. ( 'oo[)('r Camp "So. 2fi7,'' tion::s of
:\J A Ll, I•'JL\ :\fJ~ HO\ 'HJ~ fHI Hradd<x.·k
dee-ply sensible to il1e honor conferred, \Jut
to n11e ('lllJ1hnti(-ally ('X}lrt'"Se<I themsehes
been
off
Jnty
one-half
day
on
areount
c,f
The
:Yayor
announced
chat
lhc
first
thing
~ll'('<•t it ''1ir1Jt'Ctrdl'' !/IWM1llHtl uytJi11d
\"eh'rnn,;, wu~ iu-1tiluted at Frrtlericktown
would !lot auempt to inllict them with a
in fu\Or ofelc•ttricity.
The wincipn\ "ltocksickness in hi-l family.
in oN:ler wou!J be the- o~onization.
Tf1y1dty('1.Hlcrti,,11.J'rko $YICJon paytut•llt:t of
lt1-1tThursday evening l,y the ofl1cC"r:-1
nntl
8pcech,
a~
this
wa
s
merely
one
or
1he
prelwlllt>rof the Oas Co. r('(•f>ntly made n. trip
$~.Jca"'h uml f:1 pc:r rnoulhi n .ut (1Uly.
The following bills were orderf'tl puid:Mr . Henn·, or the First \\"ard, nominated
111embC'r~of H . U. Ban11i11g Cum 11, of tl1i~ of inrl':stiga!i(;n to ('hicni;o, and while 1l1ere
liminary meetings of the <·ampaign before
1£. \V . Jenn.ings for President, nnd wa sec- Bounds k Hubbell , $54 17; J. n. Hnnf 8cit,·
No. ·170.
1hem. li e sug~ested to cumplcle the organi\'i~itt•il llie wvrks of Thom"l•Jfl & H ouston on<letl by :Ur. Bunn.
The roll co1!ed. and berry , $2 75; f"lark & ll eclell, $2 00.
'.\J.\ J.I, JqtA)I E JIOl'HE on ]'n>1:;1,c•c
~· ThC' clcctri<· light que,tion will C<lllle 1-:lc<.'lri<'Light Co., nnd llil· Wrstern }:ledric
zation
that
a .secretary l>e appointed, and
On m ot ion of :\Ir. ,vmhlcll tllC' ll'J:ml
nil \'(lied ave.
l-ltrl'l'L contuinini,; 3 NCJlll!-1011d. t'C lu.r.
bcf,,n.- (·,,uncil ,wxt )fondny
night
Do
Cap·t :\L )[. :.\Jurphy wns chosen.
Ligl1t Co. H e hnd hotli firrns prepare csti~ooll cbt~rn, hut unfortullttll'ly
Jw,n•. no
adjourned .•inedi,.
Fur Vi ce· President, :\rr. Bunn nominated
your duty :\(('~..,r~.(\mncilmcn, nrcortling to mn.h-'! for n (',O or 70 light plnnt.
"drrM·
u·,ll." J'rin•, :;,bOO<.in
pn~·nu•nts of ti,,
J mmediately Col. Alex. Cassil took the
He nl,.o
in!'!trul'lion!'!C':<:prC's'!e1lhy tl1C' pco1,lc al 1hc mude till' s~ntc-m<'nt rlmt lhl' r r•-m\t of the Mr. :\.lehnffe-y. 'fhe gentleman dt'Clinecl and
c-ash,
1111<1
~
J•f•I'
111111101.
J
will
J.'OY
l'l'llt vo
F or tl1c purpose r,f temporary o~anir ...
1tloor nnd made the i.Jr,,ad motion that the
sugg:e:stcd )[r, Mori in for the position.
Tl1e
longer!
lute el<•c1ion.
tion of !he new Board '.\lr. J. :\I. Ewalt was chair appoint 1hree commiuees of ti,·c mcm.Mt. \'(•rnon t·lertion !:!howc,1 thnt th(' coun·
yen'! and nays were cnlltd and '.\fr. )fnrlin
- ~t•vcn t·ar lond-1 or Italian~ , in nil :u,3of di !'.-h.1od
c:-hosen chairmun and W. L. \\'add cll cle rk. bcrsea('h-----onc tu select c.lelcgates to the St3te
n tic on thc)iglit 11ucstio11-fivc for elC'cted, nil voting aye.
No . 171.
•
the fon-i¥ne~, pn!<!-ie<l
thro11~h he: ·e c,Hr th<·
)J es.srs . Fuirchiltl nml LnrimorC', the re - Connnlion
Af'UEB i11 Culliou11 cou,ity, 1Qwn 1
to be held at Dayton, April
~u"' a1ul fire for c-le<.:tric light, hut that if
V'or
City
Clerk,
lir.
Bunn
named
Mr.
P.
black
loam
~oil, U mikN from c·uun1y
B. & 0. T11e"d1ly, fur 7.ancsville, to Ix• t.'11\• tlil"' \·oil' of the ~'1plc'.on thi~ qnC'~tion wa8 to
tiring :rnd re-elecled mc-n,bers, pre<:ented I S and 19, one to chcs"- t.lelegatl'S to the Dist:l('Ht• com·eni<•nt.to 1•hool, l mile Crimi ruil)'l,,yetl in !he construc.:tion (lf the Bln(.;k bl· n·!'-petletl. 1hc (ra~ Co. stood really to 1,ut U. Vhasl' and all ,·oted nyc on tltc roll ca.II.
their c·rt.><lcnlia1'•,31li.l th e oath of oflic:e wa~ trict Convention to be held at ~fari on, ~fay
roud. JJrko $:..)()1'<'1'u<·n• 1m ti UH' t,,11uit JJUrThe Muyor then de-clared the new CounDiumonil railrnad.
odministered bv the rhairman pro tem.
1;;, to select two delegates to the National
1·l10sl'r,
i11a plant. '1'11('B \X~Elt. gets it:i informa- )Ir. K \\'. Pyle, formerly of thi'l <·ity, tion from dirC'ct ~ourCl''-, a1Hl wa-: in po:s."ces- cil 11uly orga nizetl, and \Ir, Jennings, 011
The Bonrd tl;en procC'eded to cflect n per- Con\·cn1ion, and the third committee to retnkinl!:
theclinir,
soicl:
l111-l
been clC'Cte<l\'ic(• l-'rC'!'!ident◄ if the IJC'- !-licmof these fi.u·t."IJa...t week. but tlid not see
nrnnent orb<llli.tation-ull bc-ing pre ...ent but port resolu1ion~.
Ge,dlemen:-For
ag:nin making me the
troit Bank ClC'rk'" Club, a ~well or~nnization
Mr. W. H. J.litchell , a tlelegntc from Milfit to u~e them.
There nre some forthl'r
presiding ofticer of thi s OOly you h:wc my :\Jr. Israel, who wn'! detained by ~icknefill.
lhnt will erC'r:lono of the hnrnJ-.ome!Jt club and Mill rnor(! interesting
~r. Fairchild
was re-t.>leclcd President.
ford township, arose ontl ma<le Ilic point of
point~ that we warmt>!!t thanks . J see nmong us several
IH,ll'-e.inhont DC'!roit.
whohnYe
He th:rnkC'd 11tc Bo:rnl for the honor con- order that the roll of townships shou ld be
muy f(•el cnllt'U upon to give to tl1C' pul,lic iww foces, :i.nd to the!egenllf'meo
been sent here fur the fir~t lime (no matter
- Lvrcnm Mortin , <'Olnred, ~ot into n in the 1H·ur futur('.
ferrt'd. and said the meml>crs were to h(' t·alled to sec if all were represented.
'fhC'
what
1mrtieulur
vnrtv
yon
represcnl
)
we
N o. 103 .
row nt tho C., A. ,'.: <.:. tlc·pot Satnrtlay
on the harmony which hud mo1ion wn.s seconded by Mr. :\.liller. of
e.tle1uJ ou r hnml. Yoi1 have l>el:'n!c'ent here congrniulated
A.lUf, 20 ncrc~, ut. l111nt 11 Htutiim; ull
nig:ht with two men from ~lillcrsburg 1 nnd
by the p1...•oplewhid1 fffOHs they have t..-on- pre,·ailecl during the work of the p.'l:;t year; Jefferson.
u11d1•rct1ltivutio11; IO a1·1·l·:tjn wheat:
PEU~ O NA.L l'OI N 'J.'S .
fitlE'nCt' in vou, an d I feel ju<:it a.!J confident
recci \·Cll n blow in the head from n poker
prlce$I,:t00, in poynwnls or ,,:.mo
c.:osh, and
al!50 on the S!ttisfaclory conditio11 of the
'Squire D€'111asBri cker . of Hilliar , an old
that yon ,Viiisen-e I hem 10 the bt.--stof your
$LOO 1,cr year; lleut only I
th11tk1wc:kftl him ont.
)Jr.~IL Jsrnd wn.s in Columbus, Mon- ability.
H e hat.I no Jnubt but thnt the new a.ud ~hrewd politician, knowing llmt a cull
Jn matter! that come up before us schools.
- The new City Solicitor,
D,n·id F. cby.
let us all be cnreful tlrnt we do nothin;.:- thut Board, tlw Sup1-ri11tendent and te-nchcr~, en- woulJ dcnlt,p tlic fuct thut not more limn
No. •16 4 .
};win;.;:, wn, SW,Jtn into otlie<: last 'l'lit1r::1dny
1:c:v. (ico. C. \Villinms ::!pl'nt )follllay nt will retard 11teprogress und welfare of the couraged by the fruits o f the p,1<:t lal,or, one-half lhe townships were represented,
.AND J.0'1\ cmnl'r of ('ulhoun
city, oc that we will rt.>gret.here~f1er.
by ~layor Brown.
IJis bond in the !'!um vf the C:1pilul tily.
and l'ru1-pe<·t etrt•H~; Louse conwould all be stimuloted to al.'eomplish e,·en interposed nn objection. lie Miid this w:is n
•
l\Jr. Chase ulso thanked Council for the gna.ter r{'sult s during the coming year.
luius ~i.x ro1J1nsnnd titom• cellu! 1
$1,000, with his hrother, J. D. Ewing. ns
)ll•~-1rs, ])wight
Young and Cl1nrlie
mnss conveniion (a misstatement
by the
price ~1,000, in paym(•11tK of $1w
honor an<l confhleuce reposed in him by his
!:IUrety, wa~ lluly upprovC'll,
81l·\·C'nsspent Sunday at Nework.
On motion of Mr . Waddell, Dr. Larimore
HHEWJ-.:Us
OP
1
HR
CELlmltA'fEH
way) nnd J1e knew full well that many deucc on whi ch the indicnnent was ba~et.1,
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